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PRICE ONE CENT*THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH U, 1889.TENTH YEAR.
HTHE1Œ3BESÛFIHS LAV; CABINET TIMBER.•v THE CANA DIAff PACIFIC. AIRING OF GRIEY1HCES,Towr Room this morning. The door w« 

rigidly tyled hr Secretory Cameron of the. 
wlnp’a room. Frank Shanlr wae m the 
chair. Sir JoSn Macdonald waa prewml. 
The area teat secrecy la maintained aa to the 
diacuasiun which took placet but it >* 
•aid tlie Protestant borne waa trotted around 
the room at a very rapid pace. None of those 
who attended the meeting will talk about the 
proceedings, all of them being enjoined to 
aofomid secrecy. It ie hinted that the Uid 
dan went fully into the merits of the case 

and explained the reasons why the Govern- 
ment allowed the-bill. It now romain» to he 
seen whether the Protestant members from 
Ontario who follow the Government are 
ratiafied with the Premier’s illustrations of the
dispute or whether some of them will join 
Cob O’Brien in bio vote of censure on the 
Government which may be called op ui a few

The Liberals also held a caucus to-day, but 
the Jesuits’ Bill wae: not dealt with. i.
.Aid. Geo. B. GUIeopie, A. E. Mmkler, 
Charles Miller, À. W. Murdoch,R. T. button. 
Hon. J. C. Aikins, W. 0. Beardmore, T. G. 
Blackatock and other well-known Toronto
nians were visitors to the House this evening.

DEATH OF THE BISS BILL.If they110TAH0H TO PÀB1BLL at their command, and 
wanted special machinery why did art they 
construct it with the power at their com
mand ? They bad; all toe machinery in Ire
land they required, for the detection of 
crime, especial-/ constructed for them by 
Parliament. If, they wanted extra power 
they could have obtained it.

when were these charges first started ?
When was the command first given to the 
lorger and perjurer to obtain or invent evi
dence which would result in putting ns on „ Rival Company. ? 
trial on criminal chargee, the punishment 
for which wts penal servitude for 
life! It was at the very moment 
when Lord Carnarvon waa inviting us to 
confer with him on the future ^government 
of Ireland aa to a new constitution—for 
these were his words in opening the 
venation—which was to be given to Ire- going 
l£nd, establishing her Parliament. That’ about ten minutes. There was little or no 
was one of the reasons why this business of discussion. Col. Tisdale moved that the 
unearthing crime was left to aniatoursp- committee rise, and this was carried by a vote 
[laughter]—and a pretty mess they made ^ „ t0 ^ It „ nut probable that Mr.

dysesasA sssaa. t
hi.toll6.gue.to tour, OUI tb» pledg-rtio pur.ued the U« ... th. 
had given he, with the charges strengthened without reporting the bill. The House is 
by the proofs of forced letters, did not the heartily sick of the measure and il will 
Government undertake the job ! And you drop out ot sight as far es tills session it Coa- 
must remember thia : No single matter sub- corned.
stan listed by The Times was unknown toLord There was a flutter in the House thi» after-
Carnarvon and Lord Saliebury when they nooll 0,er a motiou by Mr. Lister for copies of 
entered into these negotiations with ns, . so corrospoudencs between the Manufacturers’ 
they could not plead ignorance Why Ilieur„16e Company and the Superintendent 

OTmmf Insuranoe respecting the list o, st^kbold-
toy boldly : " wf think these matters ere, °l “ld furnubed ** tbe
worthy of clearing up and will ourselves »»'d company m 
appoint a tribunal for the pur- statute m that behalf. Mr. Lister said he 
pose, we shall oureelvee be reapon- knew very little about the1 Manufacturers’ 
sible for the proceedings, and we Lif«, but he believed that the statutory 
shall ourselves prosecute the parties who returns made to the Superintendent of Insur- 
may be found: in the result worthy the mice wete not correct in maiiy particulars, 
prosecution” ? That Would have been a For instance in a prospectus or the company 
government worthy of Engli.hmen-[cheers] reed to_ the House tlm name of Bn-Alex. 
_Lns .,/> thpv Had recourse to everv Campbell was down as -a stockholder for

s^^sisitt=s£ SSSFlsBiSsS
to enable me to disprove the letters. But whioh apiwsred in The Toronto World of 
they so carefully framed the terms of SepL 28, 1888, from Mr. Jams. Maclei 
the act that The Times was unable to nuw Justice Maclenuau, solicitor lor'Sir 
compel us to appear in court day after Alexander, as follows:
day for nearly six months—for 52 Editor World: With reference to a para- 
actual sittings of the Commission— graph in your paper of this day’s date about’llîilVT<î?r Cha-T,’ eVeF,<llegil>0n dfeV-iS' ^nn^Vi^bMi^ lle^e^m^to 
able by the cupidity and ingenuity of in- 9fiy that ho is not and- never was connected 
formers and jailbirds against everybody else with this company, cither us a vice-president or
^^«t^^hTd
the letters moot unwillingly and gave us Mr Ligter ,lw) „,|d that tbe name of Prof, 
for the first time in opportunity. James Loudon of University College, Toron-

The skill of Sir Charles Russell and other to, bad been used as being the actuary of she 
gentlemen wss promptly used for exposing company. This Prof. Loudon had denied, 
what, without disrespect to the judges, I The member from Lamhton then proceeded 
shall venture to call one of the most scanda- to state that the Manufacturers’ Life m using 
loua Wastes Of publie time and money «ever the name of Sir Alexander Campbell as a 
instituted under the guise of a shareholder aud as viro-prtsident had made a hdieUL investigation, [deers.] Why to tbe aupermtendmit of I«sur-
do our political opponénts go to * ce- 
all this trouble to attempt to throw 
discredit upon the representatives of Ire
land and necessarily upon tbe cause they 
represent and their allies ! Well I think 
the plain answer is because this ooun- 

remote from Ireland, the peo
ple of England not being in contact 
or communication with and not understand
ing the real wishes, thoughts and aspira
tions of the people of Ireland, it is com
paratively easy to lead them astray on any 
political question in Ireland. [Cheers]. The 
Tories know they cannot hnmbug 
you on one of your own questions, so 
they allow their domestic and Imperial 
politics, questions you., understand full 
well,. to be swayed bt thoae prudential 
considerations to enabU them to avoid 
a vote of censure upon any English,
Scotch or Imperial- matter; talk not 
so with Ireland. They can humbug— 
at leaist they have been able up to 
the present—and hoodwink you upon Irish 
questions with the utmost facility. So it 
happened that the Tory party, which in 
1886 by the mouth of Lord Carnarvon 
promised us an Irish Parliament in 1886- 
87 turned right around and renewed their 
policy of coercion and. produced forged let
ters as proof of the criminality of Irish 
members. [Cries of “Shame.”]

I Premier Mowat Looking For Sew Its* to 
Work up For ike Ontario Trade.

The item in yesterday’s World diseusstng 
prospective changes in the Ontario Cabinet 
caused no little talk among the members 

M. L. A-’s and the general public ye»- 
Mr. Haroourt’s capacity for offios

iarvays Hade for a Line Frees Wlagara 
Falls lo «affale.

BurPALO, March 18.—After many months’ 
considération of the matter, it is now quite 
prclbable that the Canadian Pacifie will ex
tend'its tracks from Niagara Falls, Ont, 
and ewtie into Buffalo by way of Tona- 
wanda, using either the Lackawanna or the 
Lehigh Valley tracks to get down town. 
For some weeks surveys have been in pro
gress. The surveys are from the overhead 
crossing of the Lackawanna and the New 
York Central beyond North Buffalo 
Junction, to below Niagara Falls. 
Instead • of

Central
wanda, the new line ' will run around the 
bend in' the river, and a station will be 
plaped near tbe Bedell ferry. This change 
will gredjly accommodate the immense lum
ber interests which already have extended 
nearly - three , miles south of Tonawanda 
Creek, and which, ii is believed, are destin
ed to connect Buffalo with Tone wanda. Be
low Torinwanda the Canadian Pacific will 
ran- parallel with the New York Central and 
between it and the river. The crossing to 
Canada below Niagara Falls has not been 
decided upon, and this part of the plan is 

_ „ believed to be a blind, as it is thought the 
Conflicting Reports From tke Lower Call- refc; intention of the projectors is to. bridge 

ferula Fields. the rivér much farther up the stream. A
San Francisco, March 13.—It is said the company wilt be incorporated with a capital 

mining excitement in Lower California is a Itodk of about 1300,000, and the line will 
fraudulent scheme, deliberately planned by then either be sold or permanently leased to 
real estate men .of Southern California. Who *“ CanadmnPumfic. 
are anxious to put new bottom in their 
boom. An Eastern gentleman, who has 
been several months in that country, says 
that no bona fide discovery of gold bas 
been made, although much prospecting has 
been done and that this is the most brazen 
of all frauds Southern California has per
petrated. On the other hand, favorable 
reports continue to come from sources that 
could not be influenced by such a villainous 
scheme. Dr. Garcia DeLeon of San Diego, 
who explored Lower California for the 
Mexican Government two years ago, says 
the Peninsula is exceedingly rich not 
only in gold but also in other valuable 
minerals.

THB UNFORTUNATE BON IMP ROTH- 
BOCK I* CANT INTO OSGOOD SHALL.A GENERAL MEETING ' OP TBB 

BO ABB OT TRADE SPEAKS.MB. BBO WN*SMHASVÈB SLA UGBTER- 
SB IN COMMITTEE.

AtHX ISIS It LEA BEK ORERTEB BT 
>ff IMMENSE TUEONO.E j

A* taJUMtlMi Served Against the City—A 
Flgfct Which «ever Came Off-The Con
tracter Determined—Aspects St the Die-

among 
terday.
and his,likelihood of getting a portfolio were

next man taken into the Cabinet. It was official mismanagement, mujfuided,wedulrty 
said that though he waa not so apt a debater, and general incapacity, has at length got into 
nor possessed of so polished a manner as Mr. the courts. This, of oourse. taany knew would 
Harcourt, he wae still a shrewd and able me* be tbe final outcome of the struggle to 
and had the Baptist body solid at his baek, ltrwgbten out the tanks in the scheme, bat 
Slid it was the possession of “solid support of WM ll0ped that tbe joint efforts of Mayor 
this kind that counted largely with Mr. Qarke and City Solicitor Biggar would «lave 
Mowat and bis colleagues when looking tor s the evli day for at least a few months 
new Cabinet timber. Moreover, it is urged to The City Engineer, liowever, has
Mr. Dryden’a favor, that ue is an eastern man *e(1 e„Ual to the occasion, and at length 
and that the east is at present represented by finds itself embroied in a law-
only one minister, Mr. Fraser. _ suit; which may -ooet it many thou-

Among other Reform members who. have an glUids of doUari before it is eon- 
itching for office is Dr. GiWour of York, Mr. oluJpd What with incompetent officials, 
Balfour of South Essex, Mr. O Connor of arbitration fiends, and eager lawyers
Bruce, Mr. Ballantyne of Perth, Mr. Awrey t ciTle miltake of 1886-7 is proving a
(he has it bad) of Wentworth, snd Monsieur vèry eX|)eosive luxury to the city.
Evanturel of Prescott. Whip Freemen As foreshadowed in yesterday’s World, at 
solemnly avers that he would not » yesterday morning Assistant Engineer
Cabinet office if it were offered to him, but he Qa,uiingham marshalled » gang of 43 men 
would not mind succeeding Dr. Baxter. *»• down t0 t^e Gerrard-stréet bridge aud there 
Speaker when tliat post became vacant. tie orderetf them to go to work removing tbe 
expects that tile Doctor will give h uit the first obn6xiong bank of earth. Two policemen aad 
opportunity of presiding in order that lie, in»V s sergeant acted as guards to protect the civic 
show the House his capacity fur that position. sappers in the prosecution of their task. Tbe 

The report circulated some time ago that WM met on t|le work by Mr. Randolph
Mr. Mowat ie likely to go to Ottawa to help Macdonald's superintendent and engineer, who 
his party there IS again revived, though what after protesting against the alleged trespass, 
tfiere is at tbe back of it The World ia not retirRd from the scene. The city men then 
prepared to say at preeent. While Mr. Mowat conimeneed operations. A small crowd 
las in a way given a hint to one and perhaps despite the early hour had assembled in the 
two of bis colleagues that they might expect extwcUtioo of seeing trouble between the
at an early date to wear his mantle, it is more obdtraCsor’( men and those under Mr. 
than likely that thelittlegentleman is figuring Qulinju(rhsm. 
to himself at least ten years more of office. A 
medical man who knows the Cabinet pretty 
well says that the Premier has the best consti
tution in it

The Member 1er Lnmblan Acrôity/the 
Manufacturer's Life insurance Com
pany or Making False Keinrns-The 
Charge Saisi to Have Been Prompted by

Prepened Leglelallon CrlUdied-Deleca- 
IIOBS Will See the Ceremmeat—Com
bine* Rill iad mere Sued Postage 
Objected te-The Sfclp Ml Way Project.

When President Matthews took the chair at 
a general meeting of the Board of Trade lost 
night there was not a very large number pres
ent, but the representative mnd interested men 
were nearly all on hand. The first business of 
the meeting was the election of a member to 
the Council to fill the vacancy caused by 'the 
election of Mr. H. N. Baird as vice-president. 
Mr. D. W. Alexander wàs the unanimous' 
choice, thus confirming the wish^of the Council.

Mr. Kivas Tally, C.E., Architect of Public 
Works, then addressed the meeting, explaining 
his project of a ship railway between Toronto 
and the southern extremity of the Georgian 
Bay. The estimated cost of the undertaking 
was put at $12,000,000 as against the figure 
of $24,000,000, the cost of "a canal The dis
tance between the two points is 66 miles, and 
in case, the scheme were completed ships of 
any size up to 250,000 tons could be transported 
in six hours. This would save going round by 
Lake Huron, St. Clair, Erie, Ac., which 
means a lose of five or six days. Mr. Tully 
fully explained his scheme, and at the close a 
resolution was unanimously adopted instruct, 
ing the Council to take the matter into their 
consideration and report at a general meeting.

The Combines Bill.
Then came up the Combines Bill. Mr. 

Hugh Blain presented in an exhaustive speech 
the features which were objectionable. So faty 
he said, as the general public were concerned 
Mr. Blain did not think the question had 
received thorough discussion. Reviewing the 
causes which led to combines lie showed 
clearly why it was necessary to enter into just 
and righteous combinations for tire protection 
of the various industries of the country. In 
view of the existing circumstances which 
surround trade in Canada it became necessary 
that something be done to save busi
ness from commercial and moral bankruptcy, 
and the Combines Bill, conceived in enmity 
and brought forth in spite, was an an just and 
inconsiderate measure tending to demoralize 
the trade generally. Tbe present. Wholesale 
Grocers’ Association was defended in its posit- 
tion with reference to prices of tobacco and sug
ar and the terms on which goods should be sold 
at, andin concluding his remarks Mr. Blain 
moved that the report of the Combines Com
mittee be adopted and copieé forwarded with 
a memorial to the Dominion .Government 
authorities. .

Next to take up tlie cudgels was Mr. Ed
ward Gurney, who also was of opinion that the 
hostility agaimt combines was but the result 
of ignorance and misundei standing on tire 
part of opponents. He pointed out a differ
ence between a trust and a combine, the form
er a gigantic sweating system. in which the 
man who lias the most money get the greatest 
profit, and the rest ot the men as well ai the 
general public get swamped.

A Fair Protective Agreement.
On the other hand a/combine was but g fair 

agreement made between men to protect their 
property against the encroachments of outside 
capital without experience, which in losing 
money and making a huge fujlure of their 
“enterprise” caused disintegration and de
moralization in the trade. As Mr. Gurne y 
looked at it, he was of opinion that no gov
ernment had a right to interfere with any 
combination except in case of necessity, and 
when it became necessary in order to prevent 
the sacrifice of individual or community 
rights. . .

Mr. Elias Rogers followed in «view of the 
(Jleged coal oombiue.iti w lich be wss charged 
with beings prominent member,sod denounc
ed the Act not as a personal matter but as a 
matter of public importance About tlie 
mover in the Coinbines,Mr. Rogers had to say 
that the object seemed to be to make out a 
case in the investigation, and not to arrive at 
the correct facts of tlie case.

The resolution, whioh was seconded by Mr. 
Ed. Gurney,was unanimously carried.

Tke Millers’ tlrlevaaee.
Mr. McLaughlin, seconded by Mr. Ed. 

Gurney, brought np the duty grievance under 
which the millers of Canada are now laboring 
and obtained a unanimous resolution appoint
ing President Matthews,Mr. 8. F.McKinnon, 
snd the mover and seconder a deputation to 
go to Ottawa and see the Government in 
reference. In seconding the resolution Mr. 
Gurney referred to the governnwnt at Ottawa 
an a number of men trying toguess at a correct 
solution of difficulties, and really knowing a 
great deal less about business thin the 
bined intelligence of the members of tbe Board 
of Trade.

flt. IsaUs’ Mall la Leaden Crowded ITlIk 
Kagèr Llsirher»—John Merley’» Ckarae- 
levkilc Speech—Mr. Parnell's Arraign
ment «fUte Atnvrramcat.

. London, March 13.—St. James’ Hall 
was Crowded this evening with people 
anxious to hoar Mr. Parnell’s speech. Mr. 
Mori,y presided. The committee in charge 
wire yeatenjay compelled to suspend the 
tore of flake* for the meeting. ,*

The baft was handsomely decorated with 
flags aud mottoes. Among the inscriptions 
Were':’ “ Freedom, for England and. Ire
land.’* “ No Coercion, No Forgery, No 

, Slander.” “Humanity, Union, Justice, 
Peace, Liberty;” T 

On shamrock-entwined flagstaff's was a 
pi tore representing Britannia with her left 
aim encircling Erin’s Waist and an angel 
overhead" bearing the motto, “ Peace and 
Gtood-Wiil towards All Men."

! t

Ottawa, March 13.—=-Tliis wa* a nilscel- 
laMHOUtt day in the House, being monopolized 
by private members. Thp msifi feature of the 
session was the slaughter in committee of the 
whole of Mr. Brown’s bird bill. The House 

work of it by

9
*7

following ' the New 
tracks to Tona-mode very short

it*to committee and silting for
con-ade.

i

To-day tlie Speaker of the Senate entertain
ed at luncheon thé president and members of 
the Royal Canadian Academy of Art, at 
present in Ottawa, and the president abu 
secretary and the officers of the Art Associa
tion of Ottawa.

now

THE GOLD PETES.
* Among the prominent men present were 

Masam. A. J. Mundella, Shaw-Lefevre, H. 
t H. Fowler, James Stanafeld, H. H. As

quith, W., B. Rowland, Arnold Morley and 
many Pamellite members of Parliament.

< " "Is 1 Mr. Morley’. Speech.
In opening the meeting Chairman John 

Morley said he coaid not refuse when asked 
to preside, because the meeting was of such 
a remarkable character. He felt that it his 
prewnce would be of the slightest use he 
was bound to attend. [Cheers.] He said 

- lie - never taw eo great a meet
ing as. this nor one on behalf of a 
nobler cause. “I bear a message,” 
said Mr. Morley; “from the great chief, 
who despite his years would have attended 
this meeting had he not been entreated to 
spare himself. [Cheers.] He would not 
spare himsell of his. .own free will because 
hé sees the time rapidly, almost moment
arily, approaching when we shall cautiously 
and deliberately, step by step but surely, 
unfalteringly and unflinchingly get to the 
bottom of these Irish proceedings.
[Cheeks.] The resolutions which our com
mittee have framed express tbe deliberate 
judgment, deep feeling and stern,
resolute; deliberate purpose of a great party 
which has not yet taken up a cause without 
carrying it through. [Cheers.] It may be 

'that the.Tories will carry Home Kale.
" [Laugfiter.]-*! do not want to understand 
Mr. Parnell's prose 
him and hiaT friends
party.: It is a case of alliance rather than 

Mr. ; Parnell’s first duty is to 
He has no right to think of our 

parties except in relation to Ireland. 
[Cheers.] But- I look forward to the 

, day. . when, still remaining first an 
Irish leader and statesman,Mr. Parnell will 
be able to partake and draw a united Ire
land to partake in the gréât fabric of the 

, free government of the Empire of which we 
are striding to make Ireland an integral, 
incorporated, united, reconciled and equal 
flwmber.1^ [Cheers.]

Mr. Morley severely censured the conduct 
'ef Attorney-General Webeter, which he 
said Mould be discussed in Parliament Mon
day, and denounced the assistance given by 
the Government to The Times. He skid he 

1 could not howeyer help.protesting against 
The Tilnes’ bearing the whole fury 
of --.the storm of denunciations that 
oatne "from Dwy politicians, club men, prim- 

.roeejdflffies and others. I he Times, which 
: published the most gigantic and infamous 

, lie of , the Military, knew the dainty taste
y- . of its customers and had pampered it.
' , Now these same honorable customers were

mortified and chagrined because 
man had cleared himself of infamous charges 
and they were base enough still to 
hope that something might be found 
out. “All this shows,” continued Mr. 
Morley, “that'Mr. Parnell was right in 
being slow to commit his political fortunes 

, and fame to a. London, jury. The Home 
Rule controversy tufas upon the question 
whether those wealthy classes represented 
by The Times, customers so greedy and 
ferocious fo'r calumnies against Ireland,

- are fitted to make laws for Ireland. It is 
monstrous that the House of Lords should 
bave A decisive voice in snob a matter and 

1 Mr. Parnell no voice at all.”
Mr. Morlejr reminded his hearers that 

the whole matter rested with the nation 
and that a triumph depended upon each 
one’s making himself a centre for right 
ideas. “If we do this,” he declared, “the 
time Is not distant when we shall see the 

r false image with a front of Tory bra s and 
feet of Dissentient clay trampled in the dust 
under tbe feet of the honest citizens of Eng* 

4 land, Scotland and Ireland.” [Load 
oliesrs.]

accordance with the
MANITOBA HATTERS.

Mnflleld Likely Ie iwlae for the Murder 
Of Mis Wife.

Winnipeg, March 13.—In all probability 
Haffield, now on trial for wife murder at 
;Hblland last Christmas, will swing. The 
evidence is pretty strong against him, one, 
pf the witnesses being his own boy. Hat
field and his wife quarrelled over his sister- 
i blew, with whom be was Intimate, and he 
i admitted to neighbors having killed his 
’rife.

A case of attempted incendiarism in 
Roberts’ tobacco store will be investigated 
to-morrow. The companies have cancelled 
Several policies in the neighborhood.

The bodies of • large number of valuable 
dogs missing during the winter have been 
ftntad, they having been snared and killed 
for their skins, 
r Twti trappers named Finlayson starved to 
death near Deer Lake, north of Prince 
Albert, having lost their way.

The wife of .James Moore, who while sup- 
posed to be in Orillia was really living with 
a man in St. Padl, refused to return home 
with her husband, but allowed him to take 
back her child.

Chester Glass of Winnipeg 
■flilted to the Minnesota Bar.

The first lodge Daughters of Rebekah 
waa instituted here last night.

ran

N. v ' The Preparations by She Police.
The police even were imbued with the be

lief that trouble was impeiidinç, as in addi
tion to the three men stationed oh the ground 
tirer# Bére twelve more in Wilton-avenue 
station awaiting a summons to plunge into the 
frav which never came off. Mr. Macdon
ald* recognized the inutility of resistance, add 
in fact had never entertained it. He however 
was not idle. While the pickaxes and shovels 
were busy on the Don, he wa» closeted with » 
his lawyers, Bain, Laid law & Company. _ The 
result was an application before Mr. Justice 
Ferguson m Osgoode Hall, in the afternoon, 
restraining the city from continuing it» in
vasion of the work. His Lordship granted it 
until Friday morning, When the question 
whether it will be continued will be argued 
ont by both parties.

An Interesting Commun It etlon.
In the afternoon Mr. Bigger received the 

following letter:

ri
V

Baggage lo the Slates In Bond.
A week ago there came into effect a rule of 

the United States authorities by which per- 
going from Toronto to any part of the 

United Statos via Montreal may have their 
baggage checked through to their destination 
in bond after having been examined. here.. 
Heretofore the passenger had to lock after his 
own baggage at the border, bat now a person 
intending to leave Portland or Boston by boat, 
going from here via Montreal, will be saved 
the trouble. It is sala that an effort will he 
made to induce the United States collector of 
customs at Suspension Bridge to allow bonded 

Toronto to past his port without

O. [ man,

MESS
re feel, 
speedy The SIHielt.n Threatening.

Chicago, March 13.—A special from Los 
Angeles to The Daily News says: Great ex
citement exists In the Lower California 
gold mining camps, and thousands of d 
perate gold hunters are breathing ven
geance against the international company 
of English capitalists, whose agents lay 
claim to the mines and are trying to shut 
out Americans and others. It became 
known yesterday that the oompaay had 
sent to San Francisco for 6000 Chinamen to 
work the mines, and last night the Ameri
can and Mexican miners held a mass meet
ing and determined not to submit to the 
coming of coolies. They also framed a pe
tition to the American Congress asking pro
tection. The situation looks threatening, 
and a battle between the independent 
miners and the English company’s men is 
looked for. Blood will certainly be shed if 
the company insist on bringing coolies to 
the camp.

;

•lie of
ce

TS, es-
baggage from 
being re-examined.

The Seams tor Seeds.
Mr. J. Simmers, the well-known seed mer

chant, 147 King-street west, has made great 
preparations tor, tbe seed trade, tlie season 
for which is just commencing. He has all tlie 
latest novelties in flower and vegetable seeds, 
also a full line in bulbs, roots, etc. His hand
some new illustrated catalog, which will be 
sent to any address free on application, will 
give a good ipee oi the extensiveness of hie 
stock. Tlie datalog, besides giving many 
valuable hints to gardeners, dealers and 
amateur horticulturists, describes the latest 
implements used in flower and vegetable 
culture. Orders by mail will receive prompt 
attention and delivery is guaranteed in every 
ea»e. People living at a distance can have 
seed up to five pound# sent by mail.

•even's Own Metes.
TbS recruit class was formed last night with 

42 young men who are anxious to don the dark 
green. Adjutant Macdonald and Pte, Bnrns^ 
drill instructor, looked after, them and In
structed them to report to-morrow evening 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays will* 
tl* night- for recruits. ’

••F”Ca turned out in good strength Met 
night and were put through the new drill by 
Sergeant-Instructor Belau of “O'" Go. Infantry 
School.

The member» of “E” Co. will hold their 
annual dinner at the Reform Club to-morrow 
night.

The bugle band will dine to-morrow night 
in their me»» quarters.

March 13, 188».
C. R. W Biooar, Etq . City Solicitor.

I beg to notify you that Mr. Juetlce Ferguson 
has tills day granted an injunction restraining 
tint cliy, its servants. Workmen and agents 
from interfering with the contractors work on 
section No. 2 of the Don works, and f rom taking 
out ned .removing any. povi ion of the earth 
work or other material hi the channel On eec- 
tion No. 2 below Gorrnrd-atreet bridge. l*e 
motion to continue ihe Injunction Is returnable 
on Friday morning. The order is being issued 
now and will be served this afternoon.. i /

Will you kindly notify tlio City Engineer 
and other officials of the order made, anil stop 
the Inter/eronco with the oAnlraotore wonc 
whioh has been going on since morning.

. Jno. Bain, . . ■ „ .
' . 1 •* Baiy, LaWIaw & Oo.

Mr. Biggar immediately notified Assistait» 
Ci tv Engineer Cunningham of the turn the 
affair bad taken, and by 3 o’clock the city had 
withdrawn its Mien from the work.
JivContractor Macdonald ia jubilant over hav- 
ing won the first blood and "asserts be it in for

A SECOND IlIOB SCHOOL.

What Use «•llexlale Board Did Us fleas rd 
Sell Last .Main. . , „ ,

There was a special meeting of the Colls* 
gin te Board last night to ooneider the ques
tion oi the proposed West End High So 100L 
Those present were : Ex-Aid. Pepler (chair- 
man), James Lobb (secretary), Messrs. War
ring Kennedy, William Houston, W. H. 
Howland, Gordon Brown, James E. Smith, 
W. S. Lee, Thomas Mulvey, Miss M. Carty, 
Mrs. Cowall. This resolution was adopted:

That steps be taken at once to give practical 
offset to the bylaw passed In 1888 by the City 
Council, nnd approved by n yore of the rate
payers. establishing a seeoed high school in To
ronto. and that the following members of this 
board be s special committee to report as soon 
ns convenient and from time to time on a site 
and plan for a school building: Messrs. W. S. 
Lee, James Lobb, Gordon Brown, Wllllas» 
Houston, W. Kennedy and W. H. tlowland.

noe to-night as binding 
aud countrymen to our

has been ad-
i of fugion.
„ Ireland.■ > The Premier’s Beply.

Sir John Macdonald, PreajdenS ot the com
pany, told the House that tlie gentlemen who 
composed the Board of Directors ét the 
Manufacturers’ Life were among the most 
wealthy and substantial in the country. When 
he made this statement he did not include 
himself. "My standing," said Sir John, “is 
political and not financial."- He (Sir, John) 
had heard that there was eome mistake about 
Sir Alexander Campbell’s name being put 
down as a shareholder, but he was not 
aware that the denial read from The World 
had been made. He bad, however, nothing to 
shield in tbs company’s affairs, and, he 
promised that the papers .would be brought 
down at once. "I am anxious," continued 
the Premier, "that if there is anything wrong 
that the fullest investigation should be wade.” 
The motion then passed.

I leant that Mr.

i TEmtlEIC BOILER EXPLOSION,

User Persons Scalded and Serlemsly 
f ‘ Injured—A CAlId Hilled.
Reading, Pa:, March 13.—A neat of three 

Oilers at the St. Nioholee Colliery near 
lahoney City exploded at 11 o’clock this 
turning with terrific effect. One of the 
oilers was blown 600 yards, another wae 
Dried through a blacksmith shop and the 
Iher was torn into fragments. The boiler 

hfcùee and1 blacksmith shop were wrecked. 
Mrs. Louisa Hoffman with her child In her 
arms was passing at the time. A fragment 
of Irdq, broke her -hip and killed the child. 
Aines Delaney, a driver passing with his 
team, had hi» skull fractured. Michael 
Warren, a lad of 13 on the same wagon, had 
his thigh broken and leg crashed. Edward 
Seltzer, a painter at work on the breaker, 
hed his skull crashed. Patrick Warner 
and Edward Watts were terribly injured by 
flying pieces of iron. Others were scalded 
and injured.
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ORANGE BRAND LODGE.

Strong Desolation. Passed Condemning the 
Crnnt to the desalts.

Hamilton, March 13.—The Grand Lodge 
of Ontario West resumed at 9.15 o’clock 
this morning with Grand Master R, W. 
Bro. W. W. Fitzgerald je the chair. An 
address of welcome was read from the Hamil
ton District and Wentworth County Orange
men.
tant Association was also read. It asked that 
the association be given the privilege of 
organizing ladies’ lodges under the juris
diction of the Grand Lodge of Ontario 
West. A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Thomas Keyes, Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Lodge of British America; Aid. John 
McMillan, D.M. of Toronto, and W. H. 
Scott, W. M. of Toronto, was appointed to 
consider the address from the ladies.

The report of the Credential Committee 
was presented and adopted. The auditors 
presented their report, congratulating the 
Grand Lodge upon the progress make dur
ing the year, and certifying to the 
oorrectnes of «the Treasurer’s 
port. The Committee on Correspo 
ence, to which was referred the Grand 
Master’s and the Grand Secretary’s reports, 
presented their report, which was taken up 
clause by clause and a number of clauses 
were adopted. The reports of the Com
mittees on Petitions and Appeals, Sus- 
pensions and Expulsions and on Finance 
were presented and adopted.

Thi* evening a sermon was preached by 
Bro. Perry, the Grand Chaplain, and the 
Grand Lodge met after the service.

The old officers were re-elected.
Aseries of strong résolu lions was unanimous

ly passed condemning the grant to the Jesuits 
and calling upon the representatives of 
Ontario in the Dominion Parliament to 
exercise ell means in their power for its 
disallowance and to support any measure 
introduced to that sad, irrespective of party 
affiliations.

keeps.
Lister’s motion was 

promoted by a rival company to injure the 
Manufacturers’ Life. I also hear that Sir 
Alexander Campbell was in the Old Country 
when his name was put down as a subscriber 
and that tlie <2000 oil his stock was paid by 
friends of the company on the presumption 
that he would take it all up whan he returned. 
However, His Honor repudiated the trans
action.

The House had an extended sitting in com
mittee on Mr. Kirkpatrick’» reciprocal wreck
ing bill, and the bill now stands for a third 
reading. The bill since its introduction has 
been before a special committee and lias been 
very much remodelled. The Committee of 
tbe Whole, after a long discussion, decided 
to adopt the amendment» of the special com
mittee. and the bill will be reprinted to en
able th. members to uiid-rstaud it thoroughly.

Mr. Barron got his answer to-day about 
Horse Island in Georgian Bay, Sir John 
Macdonald said that tbe island,whioh contain
ed 15.000 acres,had been sold to a Mr. Coutriis 
for #2000. The island, contained a great deal 
of timber. It was sold under tile provision 
of the Manitouliu treaty of 1801.' It is said 
that the purchaser had a great profit on hit 
investment.

The House adjourned at midnight.

- y*—-

of An address from the Ladies Protes

tsISO. an honest

IB Dlneen’s Spring Hat Opening on Saturday.
One hundred and forty-seven oases of new 

goods are now in the house and opened up. 
All tbe best makers in the world represented, 
all colors, shapes, styles and grades. Hate 
for all classes of our citizens from the cheep- 
est to tlie most costly. Dineen ii determined 
this year to give the public cheap hats, and to 
induce cash buying all hats will be sold retail 
at wholesale price. One hat sold as cheap 
retail as any dealer can buy wholesale. If 
hats are wanted for boys, youths or children 
visit Dineen’s hat opening on Saturday. The 
store is on corner of King and Yonge.street.

MONTREAL HATTERS.

Another Circular From Mr. Vina la She 
Telegraph Business.

IS. The Case tor The Times Closed.
London, March 13,—At the sitting of the 

Parnell Commission to-day, Mr. Soames, 
solicitor for The Times, testified that he had 
found that the police of Cork believed 
Coffee, the Cork reporter, who testified yes
terday that a stafcemen t he had made to a 
policeman was absolutely false. Coffee 
signed the statement in witness' office, and 
said he would testify that it was true. Cof
fee had not received the full sum to which 
he wss entitled. Witnesses for The Times 
received from 10s to £3 3s daily.

On croes-examinatloii by Mr. Biggar, Mr. 
Soames testified that he sent Kirby to 
America to see Sheridan, who asked JË20,000 
to come to London and testify for The 
Times. Witness on receipt of thia informa
tion Immediately recalled Kirby.

Levy, formerly a member of the Fenian 
Supreme Council, testified as to his experi
ence as a member of that body. On cross- 
examination he admitted he hed been im
prisoned for a year for embezzling bis em
ployer’s money. [Laughter.]

Attorney-General Webster then announced 
that the case for The Times was finished.

At the request of Sir Charles Russell, 
Justice Hannen ordered the release from 
prison of William O’Brien and Timothy 
Harrington, whom it is necessary for Sir 
Charles to consult, on condition that they 
abstained from agitation during their lib
erty.

Montreal, March 13.—The trial of John 
Benson for the murder of his wife, Bridget 
Doyle, was commenced in the Court of 
Queen’s Bench to-day.

Frank Varov, an accountant in the em
ploy of the liquidators of the Exchange 
Bank, is missing and so are the proceeds of 
an <800 check which he wae sent to the 
Quebec Bank to deposit.

Erast us Wiman has issued another 
circular to the shareholders of the Montreal 
Telegraph Company) in which with a whine 
on one hand and a threat on the other he 

pay a 6 per cent, dividend to 
difficulties.

to

ie City. 
It Islne 
Aits In

re çois* The Difference.
If you hang up a sign with the word 

"Paint” the passers-by will question the va- _ 
lidity of the statement and put out an investi- ^ 
gating finger. When there is ioe on the side* 
walk the case is entirely different. Men 
tumble to that at once, and eo interrupt the 
continuity of tlirir suspenders unless Ilnur 
happen to be wearing quinn tbe shirtiuakers 
celebrated goods. '___________

EET. nd-

Bates of Postage.
Mr. Wm. I nee brought up the question of 

postage. The following resolution, seconded by 
Mr. S. F. McKinnon, was unanimously 
carried:

That a memorial be sent from this Board to 
the Postmaster-Osnernl ot the Dominion, urg
ing on him the undesirability of Increasing the 
postage on drop-letters from one lo two cents 
oaoli, and requesting that he will reconsider 
Ills proposition and not muke any Increase In 
the postage on such letters; and, further, that 
this Board co-operate with tbe Boards of Trade 
of the cities of Monties! and Hamilton In Send
ing a deputation to Ottawa It found necessary 
to press these views on the Dominion Govern
ment. ., /

0 He Did Hot Steal Coal.
In the general sessions yesterday before 

Judge McDougall John Hebden, an Eglincon 
carpenter, was tried and acquitted on the 
charge of having stolen 300 pounds of coal

offer» to 
settle all

MINISTERS’ EXPENSES,

A Lively Time In lise Politic Amounts 
ComiDlttoe—Militia Uetblox.

Ottawa, March 13.—There was a field day 
in the Public Accounts Committee this morn- 

Seven members of tlie Cabinet were

from » school house. Joseph E. Townsbend, 
larceny, and James Daly, assaulting Lily 
Kelly, were also acquitted. The grand jury 
found a true bill in the case of Saywood 
Romain, shooting with intent to kill, and will 
make their presentment to-day. The case of 
Richard Coles, bigamy, was put off till next 
court, bail being accepted.

The Weavers’ Straggle.
Fall RtviB, Mass., March 13.—The 

third day of the big etruggle between manu
facturers and weavers shows the situa- 
atiou to be practically unchanged and there 
are no Indications of yielding on either side. 
About 1000 looms are running but many of 
the factories have abandoned all attempts 
to work their weaving departments. It 
looks as if the spinners would soon be out 
of employment as there is now yarn enough 
on hand to furnish a supply for some time 
to come.

The Art Union el Canada.
The portfolio of the Art Union of Canada, 

which has tor some years been closed, opens 
for selection at the rooms of Messrs. Gagea * 
Fraeer, 79 King-street west, on Friday (to
morrow). The sketches are the finest ey»r 
offered to the Canadian public, the work of 
members of the Ontario Sooistylbf Artists, f ^

oal The Irish leader.
Mr. Parnell was unable to speak for 

several minutes owing to volleys of cheers, 
the singing of "He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” 
etc. When quiet was restored he said:

I cannot attempt to describe my gratifi
cation and delight. at the reception given 
me. Such evenings will do more for the 
union than twenty centuries of the firm 
government—-[laughter]—of Salisbury and 
Balfour. I am sure my countrymen

mg.
prêtent to defend the various items which ap^ 
peer in the Auditor-General’s report for their 
personal expenses when traveling. The Min
ister of Militia’s expenses was the subject of 
a lively criticism fom the Liberal members of 
the committee. Hie trip to British Columbia 
last summer cost $800. Auditor-General 
McDougall told tbe committee that he never 
a»fcvd a minister for vouchers or the details of 
their expenses when on Government business.
He took it for granted that théÿ only drew 
their actual expenditure. Mr. Lister was 
almost muscular in his criticisms. He also CHARLESTON, S. C., March 13.—The mur- 
remarked that it was generally believed, that der 0f Captain Dawson was the most brutal

am. atrocious ever committed in Charleston, 
ing clothing to the militia of the Dominion. The popular indigrmtion is intense, and the 
A trrnat bundle of contracts and vouchers from peopie would lyndh the murderer if they
Mr. ^tluhvck1 que.tinned ''co^Walker'powel!'. =°=-d 8* him out of jail. Dr. McDow, 
Adjutant-General, at length on the quality of Capt. Dawsons assastin, was called upon 
clothing supplied the volunteers. Col. Powell last night in jail and asked to explain the 
said that while the clothing furnished by the circumstances of the tragedy. He said : 
Canadian manufacturers was not nearly as “Çapt. Dawson entered my office, used 
good a‘3 the English article, yet it Was yearly abusive language and knocked me down 
becoming better. The Colonel said the usfn» with his cane. I got up, and he was about 
cipal trouble was in the dye. It apirears that a t gtrike me again when I shot him.”Dr- McDow"then went on to stay that 
Uueen’d Own of Toronto have ordered new Capt. Dawson was not killed instantly, 
uniforms from England. Mr. Mulock and that he remained alive for a half to three 
his friends are evidently attempting to show quarters of an hour, during which 
that the supply of militia clothing in Canada time McDow remained in the room 
ia held by a monopoly aiid that in consequence with the man whose life was fast 
the volunteers of the different regiment* are ebbing away, making up his mind what to 
the sufferers. The Minister of Militia main- d0, but there is the strongest proof that 
tam* that the vofauteer* now hre as well mcL>ow remained in the room at least an 
umtoiwd as tadmobitity ne^triien the qo°d» o after th de4th o{ Capt. Dawson, plan.

ro mmrow ning how he might dispose of thetaken to.1no, row. The mould was observed to be freshly
ed up and to a depth which was only limit
ed by a quantity of bricks and 
materials impassable to the spade or what
ever instrument was used in the attempt to 
dig a grave. The closet door was found 
nailed last night, although it had evidently 
formerly been laid up against the opening 
into the close tw

it is therefore almost absolutely certain 
that the assassin endeavored during his 
long occupancy of the room with the mur
dered man to dig his grave and thus forever 
bury all proof of his crime with his victim. 
Dr. McDow, after finding his efforts futile, 
determined to set up the plea of self- 
defence, and went out and delivered him
self to the police.

Fslll»* off in If- 8. Experts.
Washington, March 13.—The Bureau of 

Statistics reports the total value of the ex
ports of domestic breadstuff* from the United 
States during February was $8,293,765 
against $10,160,889 in February, 1888; for 
the eight months ended with February 
$82,108,465, against $92,714,324 during the 
same period in the previous year.

1

> C. SI J. Allen are Elvina np business and 
ore new selling Jeweler*. Welebes and 
Dlnnsnnds et 50 per cent discount. 16 King- 
street West

THE ALLEGED BUCKET SUOP.

Defendants In Court—McBronm Discharged 
—Hearing Next Monday.

There was a crowd at tbe Police Court yes
terday to bear the charge under the Abbott 
Act against these eight defendants: Joseph 
Priestman, Charles Prieatman, J. C. Milli- 
cliamp, Francis J. Spear, Walter Armour, 

Galbraith, George B. Foster and 
........... McBroom.

Joseph Priestman was first arraigned on 
two charges ; first, of keeping a common 
gaming house for the purpose of making lucre 
at 71 Yonge-street, and, secondly,’ with ha fin;: 
made a fraudulent transaction to deliver UXX 
bushels oi wheat, which there was no inten
tion of delivering. He pleaded not guilty, 
and both charges were , enlarged until next 
Monday.

The other defendants were then arraigned 
on the charge thnton March 12, with intent 
to make profit,they did enter into a non-brum 
tide transaction, to wit, thedelivery of 1000 
busliels of wheat, and also with being fre
quenters of a common gaming house.

McBroom explained that lié had never been 
in Priestinen’e office before: He went there 
to collect a note for the Equitable Insurance 
Company and arrived there just as the raid 
wae being made.

lns|>ector Archabold was willing to let the 
case against Mr. McBroom .drop, as be bad 
no evidence that he was a frequenter of the 
place. McBroom was accordingly discharged.

The défendants were titan bailed, the hear
ing to take place on Monday.

Small Fever» Thenltfully Deceived.
New York, March 13.—Ex-President 

Cleveland to-day accepted the invitation of 
the Friendly Son» of St. Patrick to respond 
to one of the toasts at the annual dinner of 
the society.

OD He Hast ApÜeglss.
The stylishly dressed gentleman (?) wearing 

a silk bat who had the impertinence to follow 
a young ladv from the street car to her resi
dence in Kobert-etreei Tuesday night and 
persecute her and who dared to kiss lier ie 
known, and unless he calls at that address and 
apologizes for lus act will be summoned befoze 
the Police Magistrat,.

It Was a Bad Bnnewny.
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock a far- 

from Dundaa was driving Ins double team
THE CHARLESTON MURDER.,West. i-8 trie et govemni 

Balfour. !‘i 
throughout the world will be equally 
honored

.of their cause, 
lessousjflfrom passing events. This great 
meeting i, assembled to protest against the 
Detty and malignant meanness of Mr. Bal
four's government in Ireland. The chair- 

expressed hope that I would be a 
On that point I

mcr
across the Dundoe-street bridges, when a train 
passed under running at a high rate of speed. 
As it neared the bridge the engineer blew the 
whistle and the horses started to run. The 
man was thrown out and severely injured, nnd 
the loud consisting of carcasses of pork scat
tered all over the street. The horses were 
caught at Queen-street.

Pepelar HsfllgwaUon lnt.
•In’. Story.

-Tbe Assas- Coutlnaed Hostilities In Hnytl. ,
New York, Manch 13.—Advices from 

Hayti received to-day show that hostilities 
between Legitime and Hyppolite are still 
in progress. Legitime’s warship Dessalines 
arrived off tionaivss recently and was fired 
upon by two forts. On Feb. 20 a report 
was current that the Dessalines bad been 
struck by three shots and that the had 
foundered off St. Marc. The southern 
army burned the town of Grand Saline and 
committed many outrages on the females.

Tbe Bay of •alnte Bridge Contracts.
Belleville, March 13.—The contracts 

for the bay bridge have beeu awarded as 
follows: Brown Manufacturing Co., Belle
ville, superstructure, <36,825; McNeely 4 
Walters, Lindsay, substructure, $48,224.05; 
total $85,04995. The bridge will be 1971 
feet long exclusive of the approaches, or 
about half a mile in all Tne contracts, 
adding necessary expenses, will fall about 
$4500 below the estimate.

A Bow. In a Lire Insurance Ce.
New York, March 13.—Tbe annual 

meeting of the policy holders of the Mutual 
Benefit Life Association of America was 
held here to-day and Policy holder An
thony Comstock and a score of other policy 
holders raised the biggest kind of a row. 
They assert that the management of the 
company is corrupt and that its funds have 
beeu misappropriated.

A Spanish Steamer Wrecked.
Madrid, March 13.—The Government 

has received despatches announcing the loss 
of the steamer Remus, which had a Spanish 
military expedition on board. The vessel 
was wrecked off the Philippine Islands. 

'Forty-two persons were drowned snd 127 
were saved. ___________________

A Celestial's Purchase ot Opium.
PORT Huron, Mich., March 13.—An 

auction sale of 42 boxes and 70 cans of 
seize i opium took place at the Custom 
House in this eity yesterday. Lee Pond, a 
Chinaman from New York, was the success
ful bidder, paying $3.90 each for boxes, 
$3.20 for 30 cans and $3.95 for 40 cans.

with me by your reception 
I prefer to drawii. Thomas

WilliamPrior to the adjournment Sir Charles 
Russell asked the court whether it was 
prepared to express judgment regarding the 
question of an interim report on the forged 
letters.

Presiding Justice Hannen said: "We 
are not prepared to give an answer limiting 
our freedom of action. The extraordinary 
circumstances attending the withdrawal of 
the letters speak for themselves. No re
port can enhance or diminish their effect. 
Bat we have not yet 
regards tiie making of a report.”

The commission then adjourned until 
April 2.

I. P. B. 8. Annual Sermon.
The annual sermon ot the Irish Protestons 

Benevolent Society will be preached at St. 
James’ Cathedral bv the Right Rev. Bishop 
Sullivan on Sunday evening, March 17- 
Members and friends are requested to meet 
at tlie office of the society, 33 Arcade, Yonge- 
street, at 0.30 p.m. sharp.

t
s man

privy councillor. On 
must be pardoned for saying nothing, 
but it is legitimate to enquire whether 
there is not something rotten in a system 

,of government which compels the ostracism 
from the affairs of your empire of 80 of the 
103 Irish members. That is one of the first 
results of seven centuries of firm govern
ment, much firmer than we are ever 
likely to

Y Tremendous Hacrlllee—Jewelery. Wnlelies 
•ml lNnmends. * J. Allen ar« now well- 
1*6 m 60 cenie on Ihe dollar. Cull enrly. 
16 King W.__________ ZX

II Wit» Very Exciting.
There was a very exciting time in tbe Muni

cipal Committee of the House yesterday 
morning. The Mayor, City Solicitor, City 
Treasurer and Mr. C. R, W. Biggar were prej 
sent among others. In the courte of the 
dincuisiou Hi» Wombip run foul of Mr. G. 11. 
Smith, M.L.A., and the City Solicitor of Mr. 
Prittie, and it to6k all Chairman Hardy’s 
power» of persuaHion to keep the peace.

To Kent—The warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexander A Co.. 110 Itay-sireel, imme
diately in rear of Kali «eliding; splendid 
light; good holel. Kent moderate. Apply 

Bay-elreet.

Two Lillie Eire». f
There wa» a blaze in lire back kitchen of n 

house occupied by David Addy, 88 Markham* 
street, at 2.15 p. m. yesterday. Tire firemen 
were promptly on hand nnd the fire wa» pus 
but, the damsge amounting to only nbout $10. 
Another small blaze occurred in Mr. Bell's 
wood yard, 8imcve-street. Damage $2.

Another Central Bunk isivïdead.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday the Master-in. 

Ordinary made an order for tlie payment of u 
further dividend to Central Bank depositors 
of 20 omU* on the dollar on June- 1. This 
will make the total dividends ho far 86jj per 
cent. There is a prospect of another small 
dividend in the future.

S. come to a decision as
!

again—[cheers]—a 
government under which it was dmly neces
sary to get up forged letters against a man 
and not to prove them to enable the Lord- 
Lieutenant to have him beheaded. For
tunately they cannot do such things now-a- 
days.

What then has been one of the results of 
that system ? That we Irish members from 
the very'necessity of our position nre.unable 
to take that share in the duties of govern
ment which is one of the natural and justi
fiable hopes of all men entering Parliament.
If we violated the pledges upon which alone 
we obtained the trust of otn- constituencies, 
namely, that we should refuse to accept 
place or office for ourselves or others from 
any English Government as long as the just 

‘rights of Ireland were not conceded, 
we so base and mean we should fail to find 
a single cqnstituency to re-elect ns.
Well then) is it not a matter for 
inquiry .why Mr. Balfour cannot govern 
Ireland two years without imprisoning 24 
Irish members of Parliament as common 
felons for offences unknown to our law in
England, nainly for speaking and writing Tke rairtvile League,
in the newspapers ? [Cries of “Shame.]" Paris, March 13.—Before the Chamber

Tbe Times’ Charges. of Deputies committee to-day Deputies
We now come to another question. I Laguerre, Laisant and Turqnet denied that 

will not enter into the details of the charges the Patriotic League was a secret society, 
end allegations made by The Times, but They affirmed their adherence to the re-

p"'i7 hT,Tph" S-,1""-,"'

them to their source by the machinery ; ered nothing.

see
Decided (» Lei up on O’Brien.

London, March Hk—The Government 
has abandoned the idea of prosecuting Mr. 
O’Brien for conspiracy.

Fatal Colliery F-xplonlon.
London, March 13.—A terrible explosion 

occurred in the Brynnally colliery at 
Wrexham to-day, resulting in a great loss 
of life. Eleven dead bodies have been taken 
from the pit and three minera have been 
rescued.

\
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turn- The Men Do Mol Like It.

The police doing niaht duty have » grier- 
One of the latest fads of those in au*

on. Enc.
G OSS IF FROM TRK CAPITAL*

L’ntlmely Heath of Herman Cook's Baggage 
Smasher Bill—Early Caucuses.

Ottawa, March 13.—Mr. .7uetico MocMahon 
and Mr». AlncMahon of Toronto occupied 
seuts in the Speaker'» gallery to-uight. Judge 
MitcMulion i» holding court at tlie Capital.

Tlie Hpecial comftnttee to whom was re
ferred Herman Cook’» bill to cumpol railway 
com pan ie» to land their passenger* in all cases 

platform and to call down the athletie 
baggage smanher tins morning decided not t< 
report tlie bill. The Minister of Justice ee 
his weal of disapproval to tire iceasute.

Tire bill of Mr. Burdett relating to the 
supplv of skim milk to cheese and butter 
factories was also before the committee but no 
decision was arrived at.

Mr. Smith, M.P.,president of the Canadian 
Clydesdale Aseociatiou left for Toronto to
night to attend the annual fair of the as
sociation in the Queen City.

Tire Senate continued tlie debate to-day on 
Hqu. John Macdonald’s motion on extended 
trade with the West Indies and South Aioer-

Proteataut Conservative members from 
Ontario held a lengthy conference in the

Household Effet l».
This morning at 11 o’clock the whole of tlie 

household effects at No. 45 Czar-street will 
be sold by auction by Mr. .Tames Lydon, 
auctioneer. All will be sold without the leavt 
reserve, as tbeir owner is leaving for British 
Columbia.

OtherPY, ' anca.
thorny is tbe adoption of the new English 
drill, and in general order* every man not on 
day duty was ordered to report at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon to go through the first move
ments. Now the night men assert that when 
they report off alf 7, thereô too eborl an in
terval between that hour and 2 to get needed 
repose. There is a decided kick.

!

Natalie.They Will Fight Over
Belgrade, March 13.—The riegenta op- 

the return of Natalie, whili the Cab
inet are disposed to favor her return. After
_ 1____1 discussion yesterday between
Blemarkovicsk, one of the regents, and 
Mihokovics, chief of the staff, the latter 
challenged

M. Vussilevics Itite been sent to Yalta to 
induce Natalie to consent to an interview 
with her son at the frontier.

were a heated A Boston Failure. A Harbinger of Mprtug.
Yesterday afternoon Hon. Christopher 

Finley I raser did up King-street with a 
handsome rosebud ou the broad lapel of bis 
cout. _______________

Boston, March 13.—Noyer & Fish, boot 
and shoe jobbers, have assigned with liabili
ties of $110,000. „ /

Jeweler/, Watches. IMamend».—€. A J. 
Alien’» mogul 11 cent slock soiling at M 
cents on she dollar, half price. Hast be 
cleared ont at once. 16 King W.i the former to a duel.

Tery IsslssisUat-Aasts»’ Tmltl Frultl.
Cake’s New Captaln-Ueaerul.

Havana, Marsh 13.—Gen Salamanca, 
the new Captain-General oi Cuba, arrived 
to-day from Spain.

An excellent expectorant—Tutti FnattL 

“Lord Stanley”
will not,be recalled, notwithstandin* tlie over
sight st Hidouu Hull. ‘Tlie Empire” will still to 
to tact. “The Empire." “Lord Stanley.” the 
"Conrt" nod the “Fairfax,” the lour leading 
shape. In spring scurf* ut White’s. 65 King- 
street West.

ttieonsshlp Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. From 
March 13—State ofGeorgia....New York. Glasgow.

* —Franco....... “ London.
" —California..,. " Hamburg.
“ —Trnre..........London....New York.

Katlee.
The Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 

Company is paying claims daily for accidents 
received in the various vocations of life, 
Whether traveling or at home accidente will 
happen. Do not go another day without a 
poiicv in the above company. Costs hut $5 
per $1000. Head office, 83 King-street west.
•BeHelfl House Importing Co. (Beglaeered).

85 Yonge-street (below King)- New goods in 
storting silver. Beet English silver plate. 
Cutleiy. a E. RoOms««i, M*asger. 248

9k &c.
kould
ork-

1
y

Fair and Cold.
Weather for Ontario : North and northeast 

wind* fair decidedly cold weather.
YWTERDAV'e TSMPBRATUaW. ■_ 

Mlnlmnm—Calgary 0. Qu'Apnolle—0, ' 
peg—6. Maximum—Toronto 44, Mor 
Quebec 36, Halifax 42.
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Hit ComTlellen 1er Disorderly Ce»dBe* 1» 
•■ashed.

The case of Rev. W. F. Wilson, who WW 
convicted by Police Maan strate Denison w* 
summer of disorderly conduct, is ended e^e* 
much airing in the courts. Yesterday Mr. 
Wilson's appeal from the conviction came be* 
forejudges McDougall apd Morgan, when 
Mr. N. G. Bigelow said: “My client, the rev. 
gentleman, has been contending this matte! 
•imply to maintain his character. He w nd 
law-breaker, but a peaceful citizen; his deeirt 
is to uphold the law and its officers. We ask 
your Honors to quash the conviction recorded 
sgainst him by the Police Magistrate last 
summer. What remains is simply a matter of 
detail. My client has incurred large expenses 
m the proceedings, and thinks he ought to^bd 
reimbursed, bat in view of an expression 
dropped by Mr. Biggar*relative to quashing 
the conviction, he leaves the whole question of 
costs to the court.”

City Solicitor Biggar referred to the dis* 
agreement of the jury list session, and as Jan 
vis, the policeman who attested Mr. Wilson, 
has been dismissed from-ehe force, and as no 
one doubted the excellence of Mr. Wilson's 
character, be thought the quickest way td 
settle the matter was the best. Their Honors * 
accordingly quashed the conviction, but with
out costs.

■^Tÿrr I TO til ONTARIO’S ÎE0MEI,
1U Will W* w«” °on2 §*,*• ÀHenry Sâleli or $Wl»r»Al*»p»Hed 1» ------ ------- M.L.JV* “call in>e mfcber.7 “Lest on
* elation takwa definite shape tu* matter <* I tari.a*d Quebec. __division "«aid other», while Mr. Hardy was

S^SSHassHurtte?.i»=Sf=a=s
-Kÿ'i&s ..M~. »KSisa1 -â-rts.ss’jirs

general muting onMoodfiyn|ghk | Wgfl. Q A. Glrvin, stoves and tinware, 1 Tlial Reglstrarsblpf—High SchoolFee». The motion waawithdrawn.

A 6«we ea lord's ««|M* mteessed *y » 4J. Pnekridge, confectioner and . tb< Houle adj0Uroed. The membera were f ,eturn ,howing in detail the number of
■l* Crewd-A Visit «e M. StepHea’a Tm fottowing businee* troubiMare reported buoy pawing and killing about a aoore of Pabll0 8ohool teacher, who have accepted the

LokdoS, March IS.—A game of «Mb»» hn Montreal i Si. G. HermisdstTsuppIy dealer, asunmeut and mumoipal acta from 9 p.m. MnnI heretofore imposed in regard to the 
between the Chicago and All-America team, signed. L. Louie, hotel, offering to oompro- At the afternoon aeaaion some important roDcrannaBti<in f„„d and bate withdrawn 
waa played on lord’s cricket grounds, to-da*. misa ; T. H. Mace, general dealer, assigned ; membre. were handled, among which waa Mr. ons.half of the amount paid in. The number 
A ltr« crowd witnessed tie game. The David Be* ,hoe Gatin’, r«olution extending the voting of teacher, who have not accepted the term.

...... i jsr^sjsitgtgs “■*'-« gLrassS’Wti&.'Tir,lwgo“.J..;........................... biwWv*]A A. Gregaare, wlmleeato manufacturer of .peedily killed. lùaAed.
The American baseball teams drove to the boots and# eboae, at St. Henri, baa called a Thew bilU passed their third rending: To He did not eeo why the younger teachers

House of Commons to-day. They we», top- meetingof'“«‘“J* rfo enable the town of Oobourg to aid certain rail- should pay in money for the benefit of the

tossisssssSJte^s.
JL?&xrx&"««h* “*"777 Lteas ssis-sr* s bssmzs ts«
showed the visitor, through the Hmwof A teuton Servie. ef Sew- ^.“Liendm.n. 2to this mesure hewing on this .object.
Lords, the House of Commons süd fcheCrypt I Large was the gathering in the Chore t^e re-insertion of the clause giving High Sekeels a»d Collegial® Iastiintes.
Subsequently from thecslJa^thevhstsned „( th. Redeemer last night On the eI.Cly Treasurer Harman $3000 par rouum. At ,he evening session Mr. Dance moved
to speeches by Sir William Varndn Harcourt I ^gd»),,,, of a Lenten servi» of song by the Mr. Hardy’s bill for the formation of new ,b.t .. House, recognizing that the Provln-
anTl°eD«n of Westminster has ipvited the I choir under the direction of Mr.KW. Sohucb. I in very short ordw^ ^ ciai Higl, SchoolT^d Collegiate Institute,
teams to'attend a special service in the Abbey The choir rende^*^MT£r*Lnu™^V“h<,r?he resumed. have proved of great service to education, and
Sunday. xr»e*<tit hf I ^ tlhî^hurcÈ and Mr. B. R. Dow-1 The Commissioner of.Crown Lands said that I while not questioning the necessity of their

Mr Whitehae «Milled to the J&urtar th- Ohurch of the Ascension, it was evident the bill did not meet with the being maintained in an efficient condition, is
the Horae for a apaefcU permit to visit *>" Tbe vJoa ^l^îts we™ approvVl of member, on both We. of the of opmion th.t the time ha. arrived when

»SsSaâ‘ïïï a-sasu*-* “ “• fejaKS=c»sw
Dust Prom the piamand. 1wbenu Miss Berryman I Mr. Creighton: “I think the Hon. Com- Mr. Dan» thought it would be to the gen-

Coo Murphy has signed with Svraouae. ?h. was often heard in Toronto—that h.r mlseioner of Crown Lands is taking an I era! advantageiof the Provinoe to make fees
John Ward probably will arrive in y«w mssMisiifliaigi vrnoe shows much ittoroVe- unfair advantage of his colleague. He should j„ High Schools eompnlswy. No question in

York on or before March 8L ImMsMopranO vol» snow, muon o „ot hate made this motion Without the hi. constituency created deeper intarert than
The Western Aesooiation sehedule mwttng L -------------------------—------ Minister of Education being present to act as the High Scliool question. While be believed

-ill heTd at SiouTcity to-morrow. The Situation In Panam». chief mourner.’’ in the troe public rohool system, >• idsohintod PAWSMA, “-rch ll-Fbnowiugfast on «U wwdUgjjjj^. ^ ^ ^ I «iW

that Jim Hart will manage the Matt. the floods on the other side comes the stop- Divij|ian Qourtg Act WM read a eecihid time, intend to press his resolution to a vote.
The Syracuse Sure will report to Maiiig#t 1 y— 0f WOrk on the canal It is true that Mr Meredith's bill respecting bylaws of the Mr. Metcalf considered that it would be

Chapman in Brooklyn for duty on April 10.. | n lectioitt work bas been partially re- city of London was passed in committee. very unwise to charge fees at all. Education

Kiss -V» ».
eVtoT progress. Tbia etdppege of active opera- The discussion of the afternoon wee upon mak# u compulsory upon the citizens of To-

Alhanr cranks are in the dumps. They tions has bwn a severe blow to many, and Mr. Waters’ resolution : . .. I route, Kingston, London or elsewhere to
want to out s team in the field, but can't find while merchant» are «shipping their mer- That In the opinion of this House the time jmp0M a fee. The b»t way would be to *n aaromtion «Twhe them. ^die. and oloeing theirTtoin Colon ha.^e ^hen Goveroment^o  ̂this the Taw s, H .t prment .Un^n th#

upon hi, «turn from Europe. .laud along the line of th.canal up» »* M^W^rs, in concluding hit speech on
Gruber is holding off •}»“* "f"1*» JJJ‘h and the eooner those unemployed edoceedm utsTortpeoMnc. said money to be advanced thie question, said that as long as heliad a 

Cleveland. He wants $2100, $100 more than [,lviDg here the better it will be for them. l0 farmers ot tbia Provin» to edkble them . tb# House he would never give a vote
Manager Iafftus wants to pay him. The canal la Mrtainly in a critical eituation. to pay off existing mortgagee at a very slight ||it would curtaji th« privileges which theThe BoXn Herrid attack, Mike^KelW be-1 An excellent idea of the change now taking sdvanMover, «er’tn<2^a‘ndexn°tn™°S ISb people enjoy under onr present high school 
cause he has been so qnietJateW. Th*Boston jiee ^ oanal management can be obtained lMut. lbe farina to be the security for the system. He would place no obstacle in the 

•papers experienced a weird dehght in scoring I 5™^ ,he fact that eut of 000 men formerly money advanced, and the seme to be repaid in way of the poorest mans child obtaining the 
Mike either with or without reason. 1 .mniOTed by the Canal Company, not by each manner as may be devised highest education possible.

The League cliibe will have td travel the JtrJetors only 140-are now on the books, Mr. Waters said, considering that the bill Mr. Harcourt did not approve of the.f* 
following distances to filay champion.hip doctor» formerly on the Canal had in view the interests of the ,y,t«n. .
gam» this season: Chicago, 11,090 miles ; “*d out ®} ,. discharged agricultural industry of the Province, iti Mr. Dance withdrew hie resolution.
Boston, 10,172; Washington, 978$; Cleveland. | Company a roll, 16 ® chief iednstry, and one on which The session is drawing to a clow and the
9482; Philadelphia, 9378; Nrw Vork, 9097; A» already announced, the Chilnui Go uth,r indoetriee are to a large extent depend- member» a» evidently determined to rash the 
Iiidiauapoli». &21: Pittsburg, 8762. I ment il paying the^passage of all chH““ ant, it» maportau» would il recognized. At I legislation through as quickly as possible.

The Springfield Union says of President I who ars desirous of returning borne. HO» the present day e large numby of the farms I The Minister of Education introduced a bill
Dwight of Yale that upon being asked by hie it baa been determined to take a step fur- ^ o„tlr|0 m mortgaged. -Mr. Waters pro- to amend the Free Libraries Act. Then the

. . , .... _,_K wife why he put in a telephony on taking ther, and the corners of -the atreeta in | seeded to demonstrate tlfat*fae rate of inter- House went into committoe and paeeed the
ffelfee»1 ? ?'w„h|Mton charge"of the university, he replied: “As Panama are plastered with handbUls offer- est paid by the farmer» wfce very mneh in following hill. : To amend the Act

The National Jockey Club of Washington 0, thi, uniVe„l{y I must hear the conveyance to Chill for 1000 citizens excess of what was justifiable. the study of Anatomy, and Mr. Balfour • bill
. . , t> I has made publio the number of entries re- re<uIt of tbe baseball, football and rowing 0f*h# United States or Europeans, who are The Termers are Paying Tee Mach. to hmend the Ontario Election Act.

Brer Mercier is not slow ta follow, JB cerved for the stak» to be run at the Spring contest, just a. soon » tberare over. Yale s I ,ngineers or Uborers. This step is evidently I The report of the Bureau of Industry TtroltunUlpal BIU.
Mowat’s example in creatingofficee for *» 7 meeting, beginning April 21, and, “ vr“ enccess is next to my heart. ! taken in view of the propoeed railroad con- I ,|)0wed that 66 loan oompauiee doing business The clauses in Mr. H. E. Clarkes Muuioi-
relatives. The imitative Honore has 3"* pected, they make a very poor^wmm The -You can put it down for boeh. .traction or the poe.ibilityof an outbreak Q bold mortgages to the value of pal Bill, which provides for tbe appointment of
made bie younger brother “superintendent of tottla for tbe sewml ev«.U *e oompwred with “when you read .bout lWn Wh^ } the recent development» ^de mbrtg^ee arbitral, by the county judge and the
the Court Houto’-at Montrmd t«.do ar«k the t°Ul. in 1888: «g ouTOutheast coasL ISftSÆÆÏÏh11^1 ^rcvieion for L paymwtof arbiwato^ere

hitherto performed by the sheriff or hu depu Youthful Stokes, 2 yoars. »mile...... g g White was in Detroit Steerns wanted liimto I . -V n. . . the I he wee «afein «eying that two-thirds of that I passed in the Municipal Oommittwyesterday.ties, the Honor(e)-arium being the comfortable Brentw^ Huk^ î ,,,^.^ ndle.... g » make an offer, but the Deacm said he had ne^ngo M Cigar is tiifwnro to^th^ h^^ w|Ul on ythf farm property of the The sot as amended give, the council of each
sum of $180(1 Iti. now in order for the êl™»Hou.e9L1ke»,t years, TU mile. 27 U nonetom»ke. They are getting (tonerom c,gmntbl** "•“'“* 1 “y Province, Thirteen of. the» rompanie. municipality authoritv to regal»» the eredtion
fatherly Oliver to congratulate hi. Quebec Coigrceelurml Handlasn. all uge^l m 34 g now. At first they told nothing about giving upon the public.------- averaged a rale of interest of over . 7 L, occupation of dwelling, on narrow streets,
friend on hie astuteness in providing soft NatEual Handicap, j,n«ges.limlle- g g us any of that big release money, but now reansylvs.l. Traie ■ebbers. Ur cent. The, farmer, paid an sverye lsnel o^Uey^ or in crowded o. insanitary
&£MtE5~ wTu. there It\BBSBSSSS^'— " “ they »y w. cant aroromçof Pme-vy, MarohlS.-Agangof robber. «^temKof wnu^wii^.a.f» ^ dllowion m the
yet time.__________________ ■ Western Stoble Trey Beats Male» at F»L boarded a freight train neur Shamnopin, on A proof was furnished in the same re .Jü® ”providiug for the payment of special

Th. World certainly thiuka that cabinet _ B*“Wr rT ^roh 13 -The N,w YoBK- March U_Th* PUlring,off °( the PitUburg and Lake Erie Railroad, last that the average value of the leased farm improvement taxes. Mr.- G. B. Smith was a
The World certainly San Fbanoisco. C^., Mvch U. Ti e th tie in tbe pool tournament for the ening and beat Brakeman Cleary Into in- in Ontario, a farm of 118 acroe, was IH466. and e^ng opponent of the amendment The

ministers at Ottawa and elrowberoehouW »t Weltem contmg.nt of Senator Hears!. stable ^ .^Whip of Amène» was continued last driven off bv tbe $1270 tbe vaine of the bmldmet The average deration of the oUuse w« adjourned
a better example to the other officials of the ^ thoroughbred» will leave for Louuville the , Mauri» Daly’» billiard parlor' in sensibility. They J rental was $239, or a little over 4 per cent untp Thursday. The amendm'eut empower-
country than they have been doing in the way ! ^ q( ne“° mootll. The etring wUl be nnder Tlu^layerï were tto tSTr-haired other trainmen before they «cured say gvery farmer was actually paying 7 per wnt ing the council to'orderthe placing of tele-
of traveling expenwe. If they are recklee. ,^iaper,irioDo( Mr. George8. Van Gordon ® y 0hîmpion Freyiend the veteran chamçon booty. A special train was telegraphed for HoweenM’h*P*»*»j*'Igg^gkraph aiid telephOne wlre. o°^«g™nnd wl11
in the» matters so will every other officer be d will be trained by William Murray. Malone, who played 160 pointe, or the first and a pos» under Lieut. Booker of this property would no*erii»over 4 percent.. M. ,j rectre consideration onflrarsdity.

. Ta&srszssg arrjiasKtes—-5
meut h» announesd to the Hou» of Com- that have been smuggled in from the Welt, or wiiTlTl Creydea for a tour of Europe on their wh»ls id »m- ^ by pinistent frelght^rob- Uh»b?retah.ed m tli. Prorinoe. The rearon Mr. Meredith * ^dTvidl
mens that it is going to build seventy new tbe eashiere that have come inborn the East. - to -Croydon’s March Puny with about twenty dther Amertton been Mu>y y^ Brakmnan Cleary tlial thé» mortgages now existed was hits at the Attorney-Generals bill to divide

to eoat altogether twenty-one n ". . he latter are only floating population. London, March 13.-Croydon s Marcn ^ The «party is limited to twenty- beriosifor sU montni. craseman v » farmers purchased land . m tbe Registry Office. Indeed he has mors then
iMjî^ilhonTÏÏ That i."Ltty ?hii,«aft bro^ht thL here ”d ri will be I meeting began yesterday and the Grand Inter- fivesnd wiU b. „„Fd„r the management of tir. may die.------- --------------------------- I years a, high prie», land valuer being or indiroetly charged the
ant,-a- ___ . tv. , Tr H w.rH again national Hurdle Race (handicap) of 600 rover- p A. Elwell of Portland, Me. I There le nothing equal to Mother Graves'I then inflated, and uad given mortgsg» on j _ , gr with wishing to croate an office for
big announcement, and it ahowe that the soon turned U.B.-ward aga .-------- signs was won by Mr. W. Low’s four-year-old They will leave Boston May lS, on the Exterminator* for destroying worms tbe» lands running perhape 20 years, the ,Lvernm«ul follower. Perhaps the
Government think, that there is serious need ---- th. Minister k7. Lit Alc«u. by two lengths. Lord Ran- Cunard steamer Opha onia and Witt disembark No ârti0ie of it. kind lias given such satis- Lg,,, of all which had b»n to cripple the C^er of the Opposition know, who
for this large axuenditura. It shows, better The poor old Globe disparages tbe Minister bajr oolt Almeu* by two i * d Banter was at tiueenstown. remaining there a oouple.of faction. t.,mer. Under that p»t mortgage system | f. 5,.T«A1 had a little

toTc* olerer sperohe. md e—y. of Marine and Fisheries on account of hi. I dolpn Ohurchill. five-year old B.nter » day?to recover from the .Sects of the voyage. —----------^ " they wero paving 11 perron!. Another re»; aleîdiM «Ptxwtor of the
who are behind the youthfulness. Isn’t it a VWJl* Wriib-s five-year-old chestnut gelding Diavolo, The tour YJ » P7”°rfP* ° t“* ° Wism-mro^March 13 —The Prwldent *în we?th* !" merR' 20‘pro Government last night an/Tlie'^brid's young

Tuoner w»n’t born before his father f Then ... There wero nine starters, England, France aud Switzerland. WASHINGTON, March 13. ine Fresident 0j re»iving, as formerly, $1^10 or $1-29. P<* m.n unrtained that no les» a personage thanhe would bare escaped the Pit(t)-iful fate of tb^; ]„t betting was 7 to 1 against Alcæus, Thornburr wins the Tankard. to-day »nt the following nominations to bushel for whwt they now f^°™ Mr. Peter Ryan would probably be the sue-
British statesmen arraigned for “th. atro- 9 to 2 «gl«ÿ pp*i fi »“ySiiff 'bS The last game in the final competition for the Senate : Eugene Schuyler, of New ^^nups^bush.l. h ^ | owrful candidUe.--------------------------

oious crime of being a young man. Bt Crisoüi iras favori» M odds of 8 toi the G. L Pearson silver tonkard was played York, to be Auistont Secretary ot State, ferm,M weald be lroving Ontario by thousands I gnpetior to all others it the opinion ex-
" " c° V jn tbe Thornbury Rink on Tuesday, betwwn Walker Blaine of Maine, to be Examiner of j„ order to better their condition. prewid by thouuudt who hare used Dr.

the Thornbury sad Clarkebarg Carling Clubs Claims for the Department of State's end — siensnre Would Be Sato and Beae- I Hodder’s Little Liver Pills. They cure mdi-
with tbe following result: Cyrus Bnwy of New York City, to he As- fletal. gestion, tick headache and constipation, even

CJlarktburg. Thornbvry. I s étant Secretary ot the Interior. Could a measure such » the mover propos- where other» fail Ladies should remember
f bin* ho. 1. The President to-day signed the eom- ,d be worked out wtth safety to the Promro they improve the eomplexioo wenderltipr
, W L Tyron, skip.... 13 W Little, Skip.........18 minions of Messrs. Pelmer, Washburn and . the municipalities provided the Govern- Very small, 1» 2 a dosa. AH dtolere, pr

Hm’c Swift » Ministers to Speln, Switzerland I took hold of iti Mr. Waters believed ^ Try them. ____________ _
RH Hunt, skip.....12 WGrienon, skip....26 Lnd Japan rospeotively, and that otMr. I t||it it wjukl ^,0oerrjed put. He hoped the Personal Mention.

Total ..........25 Total....................43 I Tiehenor as Assistant Secretary of th* Government would see its way to carrying out Mr. Brent Good of New York is at the
Malorltv for Thornbary 13 shots. Treasury. the main principle» embodied m tiie reohi- Queen’s. _ .. ...*" ------------- —— 1 . I tion The County Council of Prrow Edward, The salary of the King of Samoa Is $20 a
“Cable” Cigars. The stondard brand. I Msdre E’ Higo Cigare are unquestionâbly ■ bis resolution had been on the paper, week. Yet theie are men who would like the

Over a quarter of a century in the market. tbe finest 10c and 16c cigars in the market. d resotved to petition the Legislature to office. , ■ ____„ .
. Sales eonetantly increasing. tt | Try them. tf | |W„a a measure something of this nature. Dr. R. F, Preeton, Carie ton_Hace, K. .

.jeetedfromameeting ofWalt.ro’ Local [v'X-

Squire Wingfield yesterday sent Bamuel to et out.” The two retired, wter f In Edition to these objections n j, Hunlon, Lindeaf; E.W.B. Hmmilion;
Tigell to jnll for10 days for suspending the Assembly, which nowpro- would be virtually a revival of all the diffioul- J. H. Beatty. Sarnia; A J. McMuUeu, lirandon,
â {K»» to secede permanently and join TT V. ^consequent uLn the old Munimpri Loan T. F.

. j;ja.is usa sstitetirt ®vst w be, t .’vas-x?*
■5r„-r=.‘r.r««• | .«jswits?
the Canadian copyright edition of », .new song, êoulUwoKl's fteonrge.
“Yesterday, To^fay Md Forever, by Oeœir I gT Thomas, March ld^SQiallpox in Hear Ibe Other Side.
music aTread^ wrît^n"^ rompo»^ l/S Southwold continue-it. ravage,. Notwith- The Provincial Treasurer preceded to de-. Carbunc,e> result from » debilitated,

^ "sirrL7;rr .ee-e. » ’ssrzz-Æsszzsïi*S!!aÿtïîg£tSlSiiSSSi\ay^ I
gsg<• tzz&rxzsrsi. tz&.vnfine and delicate aroma and the bwt value, tf stamp out the duearo and Asmstant Super pe ew|]t day. . _ e«r.,n«rllhi has nrevented the

----------------------- ---------- -- intendant Larmour of the G. T. R. haa in Mr Blyth did not think the Government 1« which have pained
Among the geeletlee. strueted conductors to gnard against the I JJd mSertolte to Iron money to titofarmers Sd distressed me ever^season for several

L.O.L. 328 had two initiations and MVeral I spread of this disease by persons getting I wlt[,oui soon getting into difficulty. He I _Qeu Scales, Plainville,Mich.
propositions. W. Brady presided. aboard the trains from infected districts. mggeeted that the Government take into their jeers. <* ’ ,

Last night Richmond Lodge 65, 8.O.E., had ------------------------------------- cimsideration the opening of a branch for the I I was badly troubled with Pimples on
several propositions. Capt. Allan presided. At this season of the year people should I |:™e,vi!!goi the Provincial sinking fund. It the face; also,^witbu discoloration.of the 

OUR AMATEUR ATHZETES. L.O.L. 212 had one 1£^atrionp l*ÿ ^jLre* bear in mind that Dr. Hodder’s Burdock and wouid *ly be necessary to open tbia branch I skin, which showed PK1/, dald‘
-------- propositions last night. Bro. J. Pritohardfiire. oear m rninu v . beBt ,„in, I "°“la , . tlie Veer. The township patches. No external treatment did moreThe «uestionofFormlngthe Proposed CalW UnIon 8h,fte.bnrv Hall LedimSe known. ^Ètporifi.-s the blood, regu- LreMmror. would then know What to do with ^ V04* AyW ’ 8mapi1*

Hew Assoelatlo . .. la^mgbt seven initiations were made. Bro. Mates the liver and kidneys, and invigorates thelt money. rlM* _
The committee anpomted by the athletic R*cve, preaided, the whole system. Try it All dealero, 76c., Mr. Gibson of Huron said his friend from I A Perfect C U 76.

club representative» who met last Monday At Shaftesbury Hall last night a lecture on with Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pill* $L 46 Qrey wa, evidently suffering from a plethora "
night to form an Amateur Athletic Associa "Boiler Plate and Its Strength'1 was delivered —--------------- — Lf money. Mr. Gibeon did not approve of and I have not been troubled since.-
tion met l»t night in the office of Mr. James by Mr. Oliver St. John to the marine engineers. Ceqaella Comes Next Week. , such power being given to the Government T. W. Boddy, River at., Lowell, Mass,
tiou, met last n g T, S. S. Malcolmson presided. M. CoqueUn, who will appear at the Grand and Jrtainly if the Government was turned I was troubled with Boils, nnd my
Pearson, 39 Adelaide-stroet east. Those pro Ivanlioe Lodge No. 4, K. of P.. bad one can- ~ a Hoa,e n,xt Monday, ia »»ntlallv a out of power he would not like to trttet that health was much impaired. I began
sent were: Jamea Pearson, Toronto LacrosM Uiue "^^^LSSJrvrowSiMtfon* ctomoter actor of the first rank. He •» et power to a Conwrvatlve. At which the mem- u,ing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, in due
Club; J. E. Bell, Young Toronto Lacrosse weve received A literary program was oar- home in purts that require pathos as well ns I bers laughed. v , time, the eruptions ppo^redyand
Club; A. H. Vankoughnet, Toronto Football ried 0ut. W. P. Morphy presSS ’ those that demand broad comic treatment. On Mr. Waters was sure that the member who my WM . eompIgi^rrwU^^
Club; F. J. Brimer, Toronto Bicycle Club; In Temperance Hall last night Mayflower | Monday M. Coquelln wUl give a display ot Ms had just taken his seat would support tho John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley UOierver,
D. B. Jacques, Toronto Canoe Club; J. D. Lodge No. 4, I.O.G.T., held a concert. rbe wonderfal versatility, which even Henry Government; he always did. [Laughter.] Albemarle, N. C.
Bailey, Ontario Lacrosse Club; W. Ledger, talent were: Moasra. Bjsey, Theater, Johnson, I IrT- pronounced “8imply marvelous.” In Had the Provincial Treasurer declared in I wae troubled, for a long time, with a 
Kosedale Cricket Club. Mr. Pearson ^ waa Ctookjlthl totW.^JoieFait Peur.’’he assumes favor of the P«“clPle> I humor which ropeared on my face in ugly
appointed chairman and Mr. Bell “^/etary. Mrs. Oliver, Mastër BeU and lhe of a very old and pathetic servant, sure, no doubt the . Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s 8arsapa-
Tbe matter of the organization was informal- Meur8 GI1I and Shelton. Miss Knight was ln the niece following, “Lee Precleuaes would have sapi^rted it. In ronsideration of rj„a cured me. I consider it the best
ly talked about, and by an interchange of the accompanist. J. S. Robertson, D.C.T.e Bidloules,” he assumes the character of % f the opposition given his resoliition by a mem- blood purifler in the world.—Charles H.
ra'oan:t«“.Wtok?2o^th"e ^ pr”lded- ------------------------------ - - aeya.cm reMSrôM: m^' ^ C°,,WntWl Smith, North C^shury, Vt.
Athletic Grounds -^running the.n^in^.ueh Preetdent’e] at.ll Agal.st to. Fe—l, Veto. AyOf S SarSapaMlla
m™mb!:r.r“ ril du» who jS. the association message on the Riel case state, that Riel’. »-d ^e^Sb^n^momw? 8,e*1Iere' The ladie. were not proront, but it looked J, «Id by all druggists and dealero In med- 

to partake of the full benefits thereof. friends were informed by the United States -•She" is doing good business at the Grand very much SI if the members were going to je|ne. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and
It was thought that an annual fee of $5 for fW aif„„ed United Stat» I and » is “Queen’s Evidence at the Toronto. | have another woman suffrage debate y»ter-1 do not be oersuaded to take any other.gSS?Sr£-51

I
: V V,I n TO WORLD Canadian barley. He has »nt a quantity of 

It to Lireepeti with instructions to Ontario*» 
agent there to forward sample* to the lending
brewers. The «ample sent is thi two.rowed I THEREFORE TME DWTBRS WILL 
barley, which produces a stronger finality of | sell MOST OR TBXItt HORSES. 
malt than the tix-rowed barley, the kind 
heretofore grown for the United Sut» market.

The rmolt of this Met it awaited with great 
anxiety. It will be unprofitable to continue 
growing barley for the United Sut» market,

FimrtHj
W. V>-----

4 B >

-1
cmcS s

W. T. Maclw, rsMebee,
' Racing In Ennland-The Rail Tron,» In 

maieur AUsletles —
en WneeU-BasebeU

COUNTY
PICT

LenAen — Bar ,4
■tire»*
tlesslp.

but if the test ia tatitfaetorjr the barley grow-1 Ey,t |inCfl ]al, aprinR it I,» bwn bruited 
ing induetry will tie more inviting than ey.M, J abotrt tbat the Dwyer Broe. were on the 
According to present quotations barley will pnint o( givi|)g up racing] or that they would 
bring 72 route a bushel in Toronto, and the L, ,eaw ceaw to pQ^ha» yearlings at ithe 
yield of the two-rowed barley is considerably Mle, M had been their won», as they had 
more per aero than that hitherto grown. | made rome „ry extravagant purohaves which

had resulted anything but euocessfully. _ Of 
.course, like all such stories. It was stretched 

TT,„k tr. tt—I.no un in hie I bWtod its real dimensions. The real faote
5ÏÎ5H2ÏÎSL ^ “’' la» that th. Dwy.ro will not maintain »

wiss îs,*sî!» ïr-s
tion ber». The» is a large market for thie »leo» stable, going for quality, and that tneir 
cind of produce, and the prices are high, purchases will be mostly developed I toot, 

The demand would oertainly he greatly in- wbere thev can be nurohawd, that being the creased if the prie» wereA jWy | which they rigorously wiberod
ly light uths^^prewnt time, and I^beMev. during tbe first five qr six years ,ngleed 
that fowls, ducks, geew and turkeys oould be m racing. .
sold here to real!» large returns to any I The Dwyers say it is no^ so, easy to win 
persons in Ike Dominion enterprising enough 1Q0W a, jt vaI a f,w y earn ego. They »y 
to engage in the trade. Fowls, ducks and I ____haras are already on the market in London I the oompeUtiou is gte • , h

The import trade is not very I There are five time» the number ot non» 
large yet, but it will be seen from the figures I now than there were si* or eight 7*" *$“• 
that it ia raptdlgerowing. I Breeding h» become euoh » profitable buei-

Poultry farm (fife is a profitable business if new that there are a tremendous numbe, of 
oartied on under proper methods, and there horse» being ground out every year. Where 
should be a wide scope tor carrying on this tbey had one or two good ones to beat a few 
business in Canada. So far as The World is yean .go they nqw have to best a dozen. A 
aware there is only one poultry farm in opera- few yean ago moat of tbe Kentuckians were 
tion in Canada, that conducted by Meats, curing, and the Dwyere enuld always buy a 
Toussaint 4 Lacroix,at St. Anne de Beaupre, co]t from them when they wanted one. Now 
Quebec. This farm, though established only tbe Kentuckians Have all become breeders and 
a short time, ia doing well, and the proprietors „]! their stock as yearlings and the oolte get 
expect ultimately to reali» large profits. into such bands » will not sell them.

Poultry farms equipped with artificial incu- If you had a real good borey a few yeam *jUj 
bation machinery established near Toronto ^yk^g^of'your „ay after that. Now 
would doubtless briig in large returns foBtlie have to meet a'iièw lot In each two-year- 
money invested, even though the proprietors nid .take. Besides, the eonditioHsof the 
did not cater for foreign markets. Tbe local «takes render it hard tot one borw to vnn eo 
market is a good one and would guarantee a many a» b*u*^amb,red how they won some 
valuable home support for the new industry. I ggQ QOO in stakes with Luke Blackburn the 
There is no reason why Canadian fowl should ar be was a three-year-old. 
not be exported to the Old Country in large He had next to no penaltiea to carry 
quantities. in hi. .takes; beside* luck favored him, »

-------------------- --------------- Sanation, the great two-year-old ottheesti
The Merrier Government aved itoelf from the year before, went amis* andao did JAiro 

defrot by on,, 6 veto, on S.tu«^on . b* « ^
motion moved by Mr. Beauchamp condemn- ,d ba»e .topped him with penalties., It 
mg the Government for extravagenoe. Mr. I w&a t^e game with George Kinney, Miss 
Beauchamp gave hie support to the Mercier I Woodford, Tremont, Hanover, Dewdrop, etc. 
Administration at the last aswmbling of the Those remember how w_°”
Hou» on their promise, to conduct tl.a $75.000^ ^ou^hVmm down at lastly piling 
affairs of Government with economy, but wejght. Oh, ifs part of the busmen of 
when he found the expeu» of repairs to raoing j, giTe, everybody a chance to win. 
Government building» jump from $20,000 a hut the Dwyere are looking out for tliem- 
year to $56,000, he oould eland the part, no wive* They find they eau t win like they

m, w.>. Kiss6«aja.“
of the thousand reasons the electors would into rec” 
have to send tbe Liberal part? into the cold 
shades of Opposition at the next election.
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Among other thing, that Canada’s Lord I

ïàzzrïï ttSïüw:
to be admitted, too, that the
emigrenu coming ber» from the Old Country

txsTJrsrA^ r-
immigration ; and already, in 
of Europe, it is pretty weU

T,spot bn « 
County of Brant are 
the belief that they 
paradise themselves 
ore amply justified bj 

» beauty of the place a 
orsma of delightful 
the eye at every tui 
rounding heights an< 
valley, in which nest 
seen seldom equalled 
River and toe Ni 
of the town, and 
anoe it like a Y. Tl 
tbe centre of the Y, i 

ponds to the 
$ etwl bridge* one 
over the Grand R 
down over the unite 
Grand Hirer, a'sho 

- splendid viaduotof 
The valley ie surrot 
but there are son 
the melt romantic < 
aid*” toe residence 

' charming vie:

Busy Day for tbe Telephone.
Hello, Central ! Give me 855. Is that MI1H* 

champ. Sons Sc Co. I “Teh” Well, send mao 
at once to take order for shelving, counters 
and showcases. Nearly 4very day brings such 
messages as above. Order early and avoid 
spring rush. Showrooms crowded to utmost 
capacity with counter, upright, wall 
pensing cas». Noted for low price* 
Millibhamp, Sons Sc Co., 31 Adelaide eut

'
striction» upon 

undentoodtoatit is nos by any means »

ja.-sissss:*-*.

eauwd by word received of the “7"^' 
tiona BOW being enforoed nl the great 
European emigrants’ gate into Amariea. 
And still 'they come ; and are likely to k»p 
coming, judging from what we ,

necessary and prudential

from Russia. and dit* ■1W. fl

From Poll» Blotter*
Jam» Armstrong wu brought back from 

Brantford by Detective Burrows last night, to 
answer a charge of disorderly conduct.

John F. Harper, a newsboy, Is held at Head
quarters on a chante of stealing 10c. front a 
brother of the Guild named William Hall.

It is alleged against John ElUolt, 106 Teran- 
lay-street, a prisoner ln Agnee-street station, 
that he disturbed worship in the Salvation 
Temple, Albert-street, last night. ’

The attention of the Medical Health Depart 
ment is called to the insanltaiy condition os 
the patrol wagon department in Court-street.
It is eo bad that the men are all ill.more or les* 
and some better means of ventilation Is badly 
needed.

Wolfe Wilks. 84 Pearl-street, was run OTOS 
n wagon In Yonge-street 
taken to his home la the

:

-h— old plans fail, new on» will be tried, no
fear of that. Th. urgency to M roomin the
New World for tbe overcrowded million, of

rsara-jnssasr

renewel of Irish 
to Canada and elw-

many ol 
bridge,J*st Ri 
Grand River

t badly Injured by 
t night. He was 

an: bnlan».

1
List

■&\ boating and 
shaded street, and r 
tion* oould. by a lit 

Ï- of some capital,be n 
Ur inlandBummer r 
flrit thing required 
tion. Without toil 
natural btonty imai 
outside world. W< 
that a new hotel wa 
looted for next sum 
thing for Paris if bi 
and is run on righ 
given another att 
spring.” Tins was 
of,the oil éxoitemi 
Alter persevering 1 
reached they ooncli 
right

“Avor's Medicines have been satisfactory 
to mu ithroughout my practice, especially 
Ayer's berry Pectoral, which hu been used 
by many of my patients, one of whom says be 
knows it saved hie Ilf*”—F. L. Morel* M.U, ,
Brooklyn. N.Y.___________________

A word to the ladles—Just give Dyer’s Jellvef 
Cucumber and Rows one trial and you will 
find It an admirable thing for chapped hands 
and lip* Druggists keep Ik W. A. dyer Si Go., 
Montreal.___________________ ,

year will probably «» »
State-aided emigration f, 
where. Mr. Balfour, the Irish Chief Seoretary, 
stated in to. Hou» of Commom,»* 
Monday night, rupecting the £18,000 
unspent of the parliamentary grant tor 
eongretUn fro» conge«ed districts in 
Ireland, tint the Government would welcome 
proposals to continue emigration. Scotch 
etatn «Hr* emigration is also likely to assume 
importance this season. Besides the propoeed 
emigration to Manitoba of crofter families 
under the auspices of the Government, the 
Scotch office bw just reported favorably to 
the Treasury upon Mr. Alexander Beeg^i 
proposal for an Imperial advance of £150,000 
to the British Columbia Government for the 
settlement of crofters in that provinoe. Mr. 
Begg believw the Treasury will promptly 
sanction the advance at a low rate of interest, 
and hop» to wttle fifty famili» this season 
and thus pave toe way for » much larger 
emigration in future season*

Well, it trill all be for the good of the 
nun try, if the business be reasonably well 
»aoaged. W* emigrants oorwlvw or the 
children of emigrant* should not be too ready 
with objection* We shall still, however, 
be entitled to uphold this contention—that 
ontog up Toronto’» back street» and Un» with 
unfortnnas» who cannot or will not make 
their living oo the land ia not utüing tie 
eamUry; and that we hove a good right to 
have something to say about what new comers 
are invited. Of actual settlers on Und, we 
eennot have too many; of idler» to bang 
around the citie* we went non* Meantime 
it down»
we shall be every year drawing nearer to the 
right plan of managing toe whole businee*

$
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out of toe way to expwt that MERCHANT TAILORS,

807 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO, 
Opposite Albert-Street.____

fJohn Catto & Co. 4,

Make a Grand DUplayof
NewPtinted POULARD 

SATEENS, Cambrics, 
Lawns and Delaines.

Henrlettas.Castimereo,Serge», 
Tweeds, lfiebelges. Lamas A 
Embroidered Costume»,

Milks ln Snrab, Faille. Satin. 
Merv, Printed Poplin and 
Foulard,

Traveling Wrap Sliawla, Rugs 
and Fine Hosiery,

Elder Down Quilts, Ten Cosies, 
Pillows,Skirts and Blanket».

than any 
oould do, what

think of the present situation. Europe 
may remain ot pee» for some time yet to 
eon™, hot evidently it is the belief io Down- 
ing-street that England must be prepared for

Judge Agnew of Vermont, b» bwn trying again.* 
to explain the difference between sweet eider „ Jerom, p.m.
and “hard” eider, but the Supreme Court of Wo0DgT00K< March 18.-Mr. George

SfEESESSsa;
orv Uw carrie* I Volt* Ten Broeck jr., St. Valtotine, Arab,

----------------------------------- u a 1 Lovely. Cleofss and Ethiesk The trainer’s
Lilly Lkngtry stamped her foot with annoyed (wo Aprii Fool and Roquefort aooom- 

impatience when asked the other day by some I pan;ed them. .
San Francisco reporters whether she wu go- Several of them will be wnt to the O. J. C. 
in. to marry Freddy Gebhardk And yet it mutine at Toronto in May.

™ *-w-------------- I js safattaig1*
«osslp of the Tnrf.

Splan will drive the black pacer Wil- 
George Wilkes, m the great circuit

wait
Mr. Edmund Yates is of opinion that this 

large war grant wiU be popular, af ter alL 
1 Even Scotch Opposition members will not 

wiftV* .themselves conspicuous by voting 
against it, because a good deal of the money 

^ ^ will have to be expended in Scotland, mostly 
.-along the Clyde, of course. The same critic 
says that the proposal wae presented to the 
House with a good deal of skill by Lord 
George Hamilton. After all it is not so 
wholly unexpected ee to startle the country, 
for public men who keep themselves well 
posted have quite understood that something 
of the kind had to come one of these days.

Bat how are the people of tbe Continent 
likely to regard it? Will it excite alarm there, 
and will {war gossips in France, Russia, and 
Germany use it to show that Britain is really 
preparing for war on a grand scale ?

The English answer to all this is sound and 
sensible, and will probably carry convie* 
tion, even on the Continent. No 
other power has so much afc.stake in the 
way of "ships, colonies and commerce” as 
England has.aod it would still be quite within 
bounds were she to insist upon keeping a navy 
equal to the navies of a number of gather 
Powers together. She makes no tnUUary 
preparations to alarm Europe; that is certain. 
All the more, therefore, should she be at 
liberty to keep up her strength as the leading 
Power on the
about this, nothing for other Powers to get 
alarmed about at all. We think it highly 
probable that the diplomatists of the Contin
ent will find it necessary to accept this 
straightforward and common-sense explanation 
of Euglaud’s position.

On the whole, however, the impression! will 
remain that Europe is distinctly a step or two 
nearer war than she was some few weeks ago, 
when the first chimes of 1889 struck. The 
collapse of Servia warns us that the inevitable 
catastrophe of bogus kingdoms in the south
east of Europe is hurrying on. Things look 
rather more like war, we must say.
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The Canadian Government have given per
mission to a number of United States capital- 
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of peace, sure. __ ____________ | Spokane, a Ken tacky Derby candidate
Only a week in office, and Mr. Wanamaker JJ^gsTn î.08^rito m pound 

hu already been dabbed “General by V. S. 6am Bryant hu not declared Proctor Knott 
nanere. Wonder if the enterprising Philadel- t o{ the Kentucky Derby, and there is now 
phian wili UM the new title tu hi. «ivertUe- . ^enrealbriU
mental ------ ----------------------— even*

Judging from the large entries received for 
Monmouth’s fixtures and the only fixed event 
of toe New York Jockey Club, the coming 
season will be a memorable one m turf history 
in America.

At Coney Island more of the trees along 
side the Futurity track are being cut down 
and the Cassatt and other stables have been 
moved so that a fairly good view of the track 
up to the starting post, three-quarters of 
a mile iway, can be had from tbe grand 
etfcnd.

Sin» March 4 102 additional entries to the 
races arranged to be run at Monmouth Park 
the coming season have been received from 
distant point* Among them are thirty-one 
from Mr. E. J. Baldwin, twenty-four from 
Mr. W. H. McCarthy, Los Angeles, Cal and 
twenty from Mr. Theodore Winters, Washoe 
City Nev. The totsl number ot nom ins tions 
now reaches 2929. against 3065 of lut year, a 
falling off of only ISO, which is remarkable, all 
things considered. The Dwyer Brothers are 
the largest nominators,their entriw footing up

iste to pipe natural g» ...
side across to Detroik This pipe » the pipe

• up.
the

TO MAKE ROOM FOR i

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

j“Ob, Olga be my balm 1” prayed the young 
Woodstock doctor, Bismarck prays: “Oh, 
Olga don’t be my ban 1”

We Must Bave Been But ef Tewn Ik** •*!•
From Ttu Alffoma Go*9tp.

During our stay in Toronto we have been 
closely observing the editors of the big.and 
little city daille* ae a remark was made on the 
oars that they were the most ordinary looking

mBLiffhJgrJaevg**”
To Real Estate Men,

If you propose getting out a lithographic 
plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for asm
pies and price*________________ 1

Ben BnUerworth'e Counterpart 
From The Rochester Htrali..

Sir Richard Cartwright of Kingston may be 
called the Butterworth of Canada.

■

\£

H, E. CLARKE & CO.,Pimples, Boils,There is really nothing new> ventage charged.

165 K1NG-ST. WEST.--

W. A. MURRAY & CD.
Are to-day Showing an Elegant Assortment ol ' ^ 1*

early spring

DRESS GOODS.I

u
212.

A »ure Cure Tor Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum affords instant 

relief. Try ik Sold by druggist.; price 
15 cents,________ _________ ____

French Printed Sateens. Scotch 
Printed

The Barley Uaesilon.
The adoption of new methods in brewing by 

United States brewers, which produ» a 
bright though inferior quality of b»r from 
low grade barley, bu thrown the Ontario 
barley trade completely out of joint. Dealers 
who have large stocks on hand have suddenly 

to find that Ontario barley ia not wanted 
in the market that hu heretofore readily 
taken our barley.

The question of exporting barley to England 
was discussed in the public press some months 
ago aud, considering the recent developments, 
very opportunely eo. Since then Hon. Ohs* 
Drury, Minister of Agriculture, has been 
tinning investigations in that direction.. He 
has found that if our barley ia of a suitable 
character there will be an 
limited demand for it in England 
at high price* In reply to enquir- 
iw he rewired 
that if Canada could supply a bright grade of 
barley weighing not lew than 62 pound, to the 
bushel it would be m demand in the British 
market* The Minister of Agriculture h» 
taker

Ginghams and Zephyrs,
China Slllta, Pongees and Fancy 
Silks.

Noveltlw are being opened every day. «• 
SPBCTION INVITED by

Tlie systei 
dynamos are 
supplies the P 
one of 35 and 
Twenty-five 
and toe balsa

They Waul Exempting.
A meagre audience foregathered in St, Paul’s 

Hall last night to discuss the $600 exemption. 
Mr. R. J. Berkinahaw opened fire in a few 
pointed remarks and made a motion in favor 
of » $600 exemption of all dwellings wrthi no 
exemption off the, value of the lan4. The 
motion was »bly seconded by Mr. A. F. Jury, 
and supported by Mr. Stewart Lyon, Capt. 
J. Bengough, Thom» Brother», and carried 
unanimously. After three cheers for tbe 
Queen the audience dispersed.______

come

w. A. MURRAY & CO.
Among tlie 1 

Bay be roentj 
Co. (Ltd-), kil 
Manufucturinl 
Hut Works, I 
Works, H. S'. 
W. F. Wvlie] 
Hutton. Tla| 

* <- Paris Mill», 
Cigar Facioru 
ing Mill". Tys 
Car|M*t F.ni I 
Co. (Ltd ) 1
lies Biih- Pj 
Co., Paria M

direct iweniu

it. ie.si, 23. ts- n Ring*». t~. Teronf.
coil- STRENGTHENS

REGLLATKS
All the organs of Ae ,
body, and onr® Uonetl- ^
potion, Bllloueoe». and 
Blood Humor* Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down eonofi* 
tion of tho system.

su^Ued wholgenle at BrQa 114 jarri,.«treet.

IK
almost un-

«-■
SB

authentio information Out n»nlt ef the Jesuit Discussion.
Fwling over toe Jnuita Estates Bill is 

waxing hot. Yesterday a lady called at the 
City Clerk’s office to get the name of her baby

$&££&S?pap#r ,r6B
Prepared by Dr.J.O.Ayer tc Co.,LoweU.M««* 

Prlw Bit ate bottle* W.
S

to obtain a thoroogh teat of
«

* »
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*t $1.09 End goeee atMc. Bdriey nîtf sold»*

w«Sa.wSmjs®63l
AMERICAS MARKETS VERT MUCH «Us ofa few loads at$W to *•* , t?re.

»“m“ iBffeFgS'R»"--

- i

:laL«yl^rn»^d%rf«^i?h?|FEAllCE AND COMMERCE,
twelve hands ere employed and she 

does ad excellent business.
Murray At Hawr

are merchant tailors and dealers in pent, fur
nishings, ready-made clothing, hats and cape, 
étc. Excellent cutting is done at this 
establishment, and their name is synonymous 
for elegant well-fitting clothing, made up™ 
the best of style. In addition to a large low . 
trade, they receive many orders from outside | 
customers, and their business Is constantly on 
the inoresee.

11

TW. In ïw’âTX* Wdlho. Wmd, 

make it their constant aim to keep a fulll •

ftajfeJS
ïtsaÿssnatîw»**
ness dealings.

sire and the buelne» done very large, showing 
that alabaetine « a coating for walls is being 
appreciated more and more as its merits be
come known. The articles manufacturedare- 
atabeetiiie, calcine and laud jdaater. ®yP*““ 
la the substance from which they are manu 
factored, and though there la tote of j* 
around Êaria they find it cheaper tobringit 
from Cayuga, where It is mote easily obtained.

Paul Giovanni Wiclmoq is one of the fej 
painters who have schfoved success. M 
executions have attracted much attention n
rntr^hs^^rre^orffe
his residence, ia one of the prettiest Pj*C*t, - 
Parie, and commands a great ’er'ety 
scoot delightful eoenery. Isis an ideal hem 
for an artist

TAMO’S PROUD PARIS.
^

Ten ton
V

VESTA>

Wednesday Evening, Màroh l 5uïu|o; interior. 6c tolOo. Po^ «JgWÿ J 
Consols closed in London today at 917-16 tot Butter, pound rolls, 20c toBmlarge ™‘^17°ig 

money and 97} for account. Wo; Inferior, 14o to lnoe nACôn. 10c to lie.

The Oswego barley market reporte show a gj, p,, m, Ducks. 80o to JOc. t0
further decline of Jo per bushel there. h**,13cto «Oc. t|gl. Onlone. per

American futur» are all In a nervou. condl- ^&80oB^t9oeperCeîSy. 74c to 35e por dwen
tton,malnlv owing to manipulation by mroeyed hag, 90o to US*. OarroUn
speculators. Pork to higher, with whwt and ^ «o to JOc. CauUJtowWjPer “OA, ^ » 
corn about the same as yesterday. gl7 Cabbages, do*. tSo to 0O0. B«ne.

There was but a quiet business on the low jQo per peck.______  , — _______

E^iSài THE sNEWr.r PLAID m Som lJsb BMB I

SI sad SS It. lltasMC Sw*** **

Toronto Stocky Mr,
be-

. mCOUNTY BRANT’S THRIVING TOWN 
PICTURESQUELY DESCRIBED.

THEWe* Verna X-
Probably no town ef Its sise is sowell P- 

plied with merchant tailors as Paris, » 
among them Mr. Young takes a high rank, 
He keepea Urge etook of tweeds and other 
clothe and has a compléta Una of gents f 
nishinge. Por ordered dotting be has SU 
exoellwit reputation and do« a eubatanlial

KING OF 
TABLE WATERS.

TKl

!re ask “Beat, Ahoy t

w
colds. _____  • ............... 1

B r

f% A Little Bit of Paradlse—Dellghtltal .Landscapes—The Town’s
Advahtages-A Popular Inland Summer Resort—Its Facili
ties and Deflclenclcs-lnstltutloro, Industries and Busl. 
ness Firms.

ittar «4

httggsasss:vi,™t to be has a dry go£h MdTto^gopde^tabUsh- 

ment and makes a speeialty of dreta goods apd 
ladies’ goods generally. She does ths prinoipal 
businsss in wools, silks, arrasenta 
material for fancy work. A «elect «took ot 
jewelry to also kept, and «tamping of every oe- 
soription ie neatly executed.

■ A. Campbell ,
keeps » well-assorted stock of boots sad shoes, 
and is well known in Baris and eerronndmg 
country si one who sells good articles at a 
moderate price. He also makta to order and 
has a large ran. of first-elan custom.

Well A Sunders
combine groceries, provisions, crockery and 
glassware, keep all the goods In the line* >“ 
general demand and do a life business. They

I
4L Blebardson

is a confectioner and devotee special attention 
to his oyster saloon. Oysters are served up in 
all styles end ice cream It **rved in 
Tbit te a favorite pUee with the lovers of the 
toothsome bivalve.

ickley A Breehbank,, ;
are hardware merchants aod dealer» 
etovee, tinware, peinte, oils and glass, sn°

line; 8 or 4 competent workmen are aiway 
employed, and good work ie guaraneeed.

does all kinde of plain and ornamental pain
ting, grating, sign painting, decorating ana 
papee hanging. He can also «WW, ““ 
customers with wall paper, a large V06 , ° 
which he keeps eoovtaiitly oe heed, > from 
plain browns up to the most artistie guta ana 
ornamental papers.

1U-A

- <
THE PARK ESTIMATES.

die-

W heeler.

VJar- HE FRENCHMAN GLORIES IN 
In hie own loved Paris on the Seine, 
and honestly believes it is the fairest 

r spot on earth. Parisians of th®
County of Brant are just as eoneeientioue in 
the belief that they have got a little bit of 
paradise themselves. In this opinion they 
ere amply justified by the general picturesque 

» beauty of the place end the bewildering pan
el delightful landscapes which meet 

the eye at every torn. Standing on the sur
rounding heights and looking down into the 
valley, in which nestles the town, a picture ie 
seen seldom equalled on canvas. The Grand 
River and the Nith meet in the centre 
of the town, and their general appear- 
ence ie like a Y. The town ie built around 
the oeotre of the Y, the left hand arm of which 
oorreeponds to the Nith, and is connected by 
8 steel bridges, one over the Nith, another 

the Grand River, anfl another tower 
down oser the united bodies of water. On the 
Grand feiver. «short distance up, ie ateo the 

’ splendid viaduct of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
The valley is surrounded by ridges and bluff..

some far-etretobiog views ot
_____________ description. From “Hill-
eidet” tbs residence of Mr. Wickson.one ot the 
many charming views ia through the railway 

r" * bridge, .past Riverview Park and away up the 
J V Grand River. The town, with its water and 

telling advantages, its well-

As Presented by Superintendent Chambers 
at the Meeting Yesterday.

Chairman Swait of the Park» and Gardens 
and at theTIson, sreBMtBM- xi an

-1» and *1 BlCMMe*» WEST.
Has decided to dear oat the balance of hie 
large STOCK of ^ r. _

6A8 FIXTURES
AND 248

ŒA.S Q-LOBES
“TvS^Œ taeiSStob?.°Soote from.

ai ne »W»
Committee is away in the States, 
meeting yesterday Aid. Bouetead performed 
hia duties, assisted by Aid. Davies, Hill, 
Woods, Galbraith, MoMfllJm, and Superin
tendent Chambers. Jeffrey Foote, secretary 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, wrote 
requesting permission to use an old building 
on the Island near the oliib bouse for lee-etor- 
ing purposes It was discovered that the city 
did not own the hnUding-in question and Mr. 
Foote will be so informed. __ .

At the euggeetion of Aid. Galbraith each 
member wee required to bring before the 
committee » description of any lands in hi» 
ward which might be enitable for park pur- 
poses. H. L. Hime A Co. wrote offering to 
eell to the city for nark purooees a blookof 
land situated in Seaton Village, at <8000. 
Aid. Davies objected that by an agreement 
with pereons who bad bought property m the 
neighborhood from the writer*, they were 
bound to make it a park and dedicate iMree

The High School is a hapdeome two-etory 
brick building with tower and contains 6 
rooms, and three teacher, are employed. J.w. 
Acres, B. A, being the principal It has an 
excellent standing. J

The Central public school 1» »1‘w0'*tflr7 
brick bnildiog, but altogether ‘he public 
school work ie earned on in 4 buildings, bv8 
teachers. O. F. Dodge is head maeter. The 
separate school is frame and ia taught by the 
Sisters of Sl Joseph.

ay » 
Conor* » 
with- GOVERNMENT SCRIP----- a

FOB SALE.
ALEXANDER & FEBGU880N,

white and colored, 57s.
bkkrbohm's repost.

^wimg.March t8.-^ttog carjota-Wheat 

*ni'own very

sste cmTkeqtS» rar&d

peas, 6s 7d; unchanged. ____

Mini- t i.mad orarna je gg iikiater
has a general dry-good, store, embracing

In the millinery and mantle-making depart- 
menu a competent and reipotaiblaetaff ie 
kept, and the work ie done in the beet and 
most fashionable manner.

rs 28s; cheese.re such 
i avoid 
utmost 38 King-Street Bast.

TELEPHONE—18M._________________
To-day's quotations are *e follow* :

OütinUHM.
There are two Presbytarian churches, one 

brick and the other roughcast; Rev. Dr. Coch
rane and Rev. W«=- Wylie are pastors. The 
Methodist Church ft a Urge brink building of 
elegant design, and the Rev. EL Williamson Ie 
pastor. The Baptists hsve a large brick build- 
mg with «pire. Rev. R Trotter i. paetor. The 
Congregational Church ie also briok «nth spire,

Stic
~-»S*«3feft3aStStat hard «a cement. W« not,=?1n^mt^^! 
constructed in the same manner Kev. A.

neÙ itpnetL There is al» a Barracks

satis!action.
OOP. m.12 M.

NeW is your time to Buy.
COME AND SEE.

free Ask'd. Bid.BANKS.
niUTSSB * Chalmers

are dealers in furniture, and keep a food stock 
of bedroom, dining-room and pgrlor mta.
Upholstered furniture will be found >PMtall)r

A btam_k.pt on hand, wd un^rtakmg in QÆ “good ptaSSm. OOta, Apple- 
every department attended to promptly. b . bloolc<

Monlgomery A Co. ■ \ T. 6, Wats#» * , ^
This is one of the long established and big has a good store 90 feet long, with iron oe»J* 

firms. Their establishment is a fine one and lDg rooff opposite the market, and deals 
well-appointed throughout . the lines con»; in hardware, etovee, tinware, paint*, out, etc. 
>rise general dry-goods, millinery, oarueta-and I g took of hardware is varied and well a*- 
louse furnishings. The staples »*•*•?*,*? koned, and in such articles as tools of every

c.^Ærni.h-  ̂fS w^th^TattoS'r
iK^di^^rdr.6 veVr^bu.0.-1 ^-Xu^^i«“«ytmorK.o“kd

’, to
W 83581
%t iisiTi»a
i»;
1MK Mi ”

ï* s
Montreal............
hitarle................... ........... ...Head.

trocÉa Molsons 
Toronto
MerchanW..........
Jommeroe...........

L over

î“i“ if VhSlM.l« price, at the Army *»*vy 'tore.; 
the cut discount pay* expense» and Interest on capi

i Terau-
S2B
»
or lees, 
e badly

1*9 wba M Richmond WMt MDominion
to the city. The matter was
UOn motion of Aid. HiU the council was 
recommended to take up the Idand lows 
award and pay the sums decided on forthwith. 
The Superintendent waa ordered to report at 
next meeting whether West Toronto Junction 
was draining into Oat Fishpond or npt.

The Superintendent presented the park.esti
mates for. the year as follows: 

neon's Park...
.Iverdale Pirk. _ 
ortleultnral Oatden.
igh Park.....................

•land “ .........
îellwoodi Park.

Ketchum “ .
Public Squares..
Garrison Oracle.
Exhibition Park.
Walmer-Rond 
Band Concerto 
Miscellaneous.

.........

»jSügiiaaa-.r::=
Dominion Teleeripii..................

LOAN OOMPANIBS.
Canada Permanent.............
WeMÎntiinlülüj! 

B.D£,Ldin'AÜooUtion'.'

» deb
I

n but there are so 
Veit romantic

reel.

I the m »•
tal.

The Women and the Franchise*
The public are invited to Association 

to-night, where the objections railed, in the 
Legiilatore to the extension of the franchi* 
to women will be reviewed and answered by 
speakers of both sexes.____________

Hew te •htaln Snnbeams.
—Every one should have them. Have what

A NEW INVENTION. Itotiyr^^XXSgSaudTdeiaid.

H.U
un ores 

io In the *Ü-the rsna.
There are two good weekly newspapers 

One The Parie Review, published by Tor- 
ranee A Finlay non, aod the other The 8 Ur, 
published by W. 0. Jones.

MECHANICS’ IN8TITXJTB.
This is one of the most flourishing institu- 

tion. Of the kind we have found. It. ie up to 
the time, in every respect. The library eon-
MT*e4reare<9Ubenevolent eocietiea, being all 
to be found in other piaoes, and afew overasa

....... Ii4.no

....... 5nst heating and
shaded streets and many surrounding attrac
tion., ootid, by a little energy and expenditure 
of some capitaJ.be made one of the most popu
lar inland summer resort, in the province. The 
first thing requited, is better hqtol accommoda
tion. Without this the attractions of ell the 
natural bÿiuty imaginable will not draw the 
outside world. We were given to understand 
that a new hotel was one of the things pro
jected for next eupimet, and it will be a good 
thing for Paria if built sufficiently oommodion. 
and ie run on right principles. Nature has 

* given another attraction in the “ rolpbnr 
spring.” Tbie was discovered during the time 
of.the oil excitement, when boring for oil. 
After persevering until 1000 feet in depth wee 
reached they concluded they were not on the 
right formation for oil. Instead, boweyer, 
they got a flowing well ot mineral water, 
which bag been analyzed and pronounced to 

i have medicinal properties equal to many of the 
famous waters on the other side of the line.
If some enterprising Yankee bed hold of this 
he would bhaiwe everything as if by the 
of a magic wand. Up would go the big hotel; 
modesty would not stand in the way of mak
ing the attractions, of the place known, and 
then—but we leave the imagination to conjure 

«. gay cfowda, excursions, band-playing, 
ng, picnicing, etc., which would follow. 

The geological formation here is said to be 
something similar to that at Paris, Franoe;

* that is’ Contiguous to the beds of gypsum or 
plaster of Peris, hence ite name. The gypsum 

I is found.in.tbe bluffs and knolls around, and
1 mining was at pne.time extensively engaged

in. Ici» generally about 90 feet below the 
eurfade, and tunnels were driven from the 
iides c< tita hifie. It is calculated that there 
•re 9 miles of tunneling. At first it was used 
chiefly as a fertilizer, and settlers came long 
distances tor the mineral for their fields. Ala- 
bastine appears to be the leading product 
manufactured from it now, and a company 
here carries on a large business manufacturing 
It and fertilizers.

The town ie the next in importance in the 
county to Brantford, the capital, from which 
it is distant 7 miles. It is situated on the 
G.T.R at the point where tbe G.W. Division 
and the B.L.H, line cross, and the two riven 
give it one of the beet water powers in the 
country. If is divided into upper and lower 
town by the river, and though upper town was 
first settled, most of the bueineee bouses arc in 
tower town. In upper town the principal 
public buildings are the Town Hall and me 
High and separate schools.

The first settlement was made in 1821, and 
it grew slowly but surely until 1860, when the 
place was incorporated as a village. After this 
Its progress was more rapid and in 1856 it 
assumed the position and dignity of a town.

The Peril of to-day ia an inviting'and prosper
ous lookibg place and as thsre is yet a good 
deal ot water power not yet utilised lie future 

« capabilities are very great. The tininess 
pert is well built up with excellent brick 
buildings, and we venture to uy that no. town 
of ifs size liez as many beautiful residences, 
many ot them elegant mansions, as are to be 
found in the suburbs, more particularly on the 
street! on the height» leading towards the

Laetyear’s eeseeament roll gives the total 
assessment ae 81.140,131 and the population 
3404. The Municipal Council for the present 
year consists of: Henrv Stroud, Mayor; Thos. 
O’Neail, Reeve; P. H. Coz, Deouty-Reeve; 
Councillors: W. C. Baker, Peter Adams,Thos.

1 Armstrong, David Shepherd, R. Brockbank, 
Paul G. Wiekson, John Brockbank, J. H. 
Fisher, Robt Montgomery, John Jefferson, 
T. McCoeh and T. C. Muun. *8. Dad son is 
town clerk.

Being in the centre of a nch agricultural 
country it was the natural market for a large 
area aud the town some time ago erected 
commodious market buildings and established 
a market,and the result is general convenience 
and a large increase in trade. The good 
financial position of the business men is a 
subject of remark.

The Town Hall is a substantial and com
modious brick building, and it accommodates 
all the departments of municipal government, 
also the a team fire engine.

TBE WATERWORKS AND FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
There laa very effective system of water

works and the water is used both for fire and 
- domestic purposes. The water is pumiied into 
a reservoir on high ground adjoining the town 

’ and about 200 buildings are now supplied. 
Twenty-five hydrants distributed through the 
town serve as a precaution against fire.

In addition to the waterworks there is a 
Ronald steamer and a brigade of 60 men, a 
hook and ladder company with 15 men. In 
tact, tlie precautions against fire ate of the 
most complete kind and ought to give the 
town cheap insurance. There are 4 stations, 
where an ample supply of hose is kept, and all 
parts of the town are connected with the fire 

» alarm on the town hall by an electric system.

m•iI

i!y 'V6.985
used $0°

Fallen Brea. _ - w.erelw
This ie an old established firm, and well I ^ op<0f t(,e toneonal craft and keeps a fashion-

known during the past 26 or 80 years. They lbi^,[,aving and heir cutting saloon in which an 
have very commodious premises, 28x45, three Tf business is done. The «hop has an
•tones high, with storehouse 20x30 in tlie I excellent reputation for good work. A*»”1 
rear. They deal in hardware, wall paper, I fot m. American Steam Laundry, Brantford. 
»iiita, oils, glass, silverware, cutlery, eto.,] CApL F. ■. Cex

“ ïxSTJîtr—‘U^uC:
SBttssrrB'fttt&ÿ

druggist, has s well-assorted stock of drugs» i tooro^fcry the Board of Trade, chief of fire 
chemicals, patent medicines, soapsi perfumes, department, vice-president Conservative Aseo- 
toilet articles, fancy goods, etc. Prescriptions oiation, etc. 
are also carefully compounded. . , . , * “•

W M. WUIlanee deals In books and stationery, fancy good»,
to a barber of 4 years’ .tending, rone three album., toys, dolla Here there is •omethmg 
ctiirs and keep, competent «.is tan to. Hi. ta mit tbe uete of almost everyone. Book.
STaS—-—•——• 2j sas ix-xs ssfe-s

T. C. Mnnn senU for friends and toys for children. An
is a dealer in groceries, crockery, lamp goods, attractive place throughout and a favorite re- 
silverware, glassware, tobacco and all the
usual artiolee in the lines. The etook ie care- ____
fully selected and groceries frequently sorted w>s established here in 1873, R O, Jennings 
up and is always fresh >ud reliable. I la manager and A. H. Dyrnond accountant.

IMe Wtiaslew MeleL I Ceo. atanlon
J. G O’Neil, proprietor, ie a two-story brick I fall been 30 years postmaster here and was 10 
building, conveniently situated at the centrai in the rame position at St. George previous to 
of the town. It is well fitted up. Painted, oomill|, here. He is 84 years of. age. but Ilia 
decorated and well furnished, and will be u bright, and be has the beta
found a desirable stopping plane. | knowledge of the early history of Pari» of any

man perhaps in (own.

ne*.says he
Bv M.IX* People’s Loan...................

1,725 l Well. Ml* R—. yon have got a ploture at- 
last that doe. you 1 ustlce! Yee; ? Th*P^?S4

SS«H.E.7a
sssasssff^g

1,970
5.950

13,825i Jellvnl 
rou will 
i hands 
sr ft Co.,

•200
1.850

■ÎBSSffltfÜSïSS'JSK City Mall •■all Talk.
The Executive Committee has been called 

.... . for this afternoon,
It Is tlie only hoisting device which has (-rocker le very ill.

Double Brake. city Clerk Blevins to down with rheuma-
The Heavier the Load the Surer tl,m.

the drip. A building permit ha» been Srantad Jamw
. , „ .. Crain foe the erection of six two-etory brick

It lecuick lifting, quick lowering, to llght dweRillB, Tranby-avenue to cost 818,008. 
and ohenp. This ia the ■“Jest Woolc The proposed amendments to the Assess-
vented for Contractors, Machine Shone, Gro- ment xct will not be considered at the present 
cere. Foundries, Farmers, Electric Wlrlag, etc. ,e„jon of the Local House. . ,

The city letne defensive fn 10 cases before 
the coming assizes. _

■ Assis tnnl-Secretarv Hall of the Separate * School Board to hard at work in the CUy Hall 
striking the assessment for the sehooto for 188*. 

— jje aays It will he much higher than last

....... 1.000

Total..,........ .......................................... 178,716
They were ordered to be printed and will be 
passed upon at the next meeting.

Ten thousand dollsn worth or new spring hetsat the

ssscadt pswar
^’rbe'cnrlsrs hold the Ontario tankard.

Clarence R Fitch ie champion amateur
^The'crinket dub are always found worthy 

opponents.
Faria Carwet Factory.

H. Stroud A Co,, propnetore of the Pans 
Carpet Works,are engaged in tbe manufectnre 
of ingrain carpets in all grades from tow- 
prioed up to the beet quality ot extra super- 
fine*. They also manufacture Smyrna nigs 
in great variety of patterns, latest designs 
and novelties. They are at prêtant the only 

. makers of Smyrna rugs m Canada. In both 
carpets and rags their styles are simply ele- 
xant. and the production of these beautiful 
and durable good, .has won for them a first 
ntkM omnnir onr msoulACturers in Uspsda, a

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

ItY King-st. West Toronto.G. i
i

BACEN & FRASER,The great demand for a pleasant, ^e and 

Consumptive Syrup. It to »,

SSS5^WS.@Î5SSSsEmatlon of tbe lungs, eto. It to so palatable

leneflt* ' ' ?- , -
PROPERTY COMMITTEE BCS1SESS.

The Bent te tie *efu»ded-*he Wants Arbl- 
Iration and Not Settlement.

In the absence of Aid. Baxter,who is touring 
through the States, Aid. Maughan was acting 
chairman of the Property Committee at ite 
meeting yesterday.' Theire were present 
besides. Aid. hjoses, Small, Petar Macdonald,
Hewitt, Deuiion and City Commissioner 
Ooatsworth. On petition of Mayflower (
Aueoibly, K of Ie, i«,waa determined to re- 

a very attractive stock, consisting of books, oummend the refund of the tent of St. Law- 
stationery, wallpaper and faney goods. They HtU on the occasion of the concert held

,.......... - ëârirërr» srsssas
watchmaker and jeweler, has a food stock of * J. Wataee * lawyer J. B. Smith & Co. applied for the tor
gold and silver watches of all the leading keeps a first-olaa. livery fully equipped with city’s connût for the traiwter ot Goorge Gall s 
makers, including the Waltham, Springfield every requisite required; 10 good rotatot.ro are Itwasdetar

MjftiBft&aaaaTsa IsaattRanitisApsafc
watch and is a safe man to purchase from, one of the special features of the establish- Edward Bsnlaas Ulaan Iamse.^
Repairing is doue promptly and aatirfaotion ment. The committee consented to the transfer of

John K. FlmUyeoe, Edward Hanlan’e lease of Island property to
Bank ef British North America. i Clerk 2nd Division Court ’* hi. wife Margaret, the City Solicitor not find-

This institution has been managed by G. P- [ »8«nt tuL 5 V? ing any objection. Mra Ann Eliza Thomae,»
Buchanan during the past 6 year* end do* a pantos: ^>>e Caledonia In*“r‘"« wloredlady,and owner of property in Centre-
good share of the business. of Edinburgh, founded 1806, atreet to be expropriated, hhd made an agree-

«.Palmer ' l In.^tanoe^r^pany, established 1863, head msnt with the city to sell the property at 8« eb^dys. ............
is a family butcher, and is largely in pork I office in Stratford, Out. Mr. F. attends afoot. She now «PP»»rnd before the commit- fogüoarsts...,
paoking. His facilities for this are very oom- promptly to all business requiring bis alien- tee to bee off from ,„d »®.tinn
ptote, and on account of the extenriv. burn- Son id’wlU be found reliabla TO

ness don. tbie establishment « a very im- w. At T. Walton . t,,e land. On motion of Aid. Roaf
portant one. are dealers in pianos, organs, guitars, violins thg _!(j,ee,ment Commissioner was requested
.—.«-T 01 ï aa?!ss

to til ordtaT He h« a,* .= oystar partatin ^mm i mtahfne" *° ^ A“'

Main-street which is one of the beet patron- ^ wholesale and retail at the very drew e Market _---------- _
- ized in town. , t prioel (ot cash aud all are fully war-
: deals in paints, oilt^glaas, wall paper and win- rantod. Repairin^p^omptiy attended to. 

dow blinds, artist materials, eta, which he bMn ,n bu,ine„ w ,nd U ege„, for 
euppliee et the lowest-rates. He also exe- “ c ^ilD Express Company, G, T. R

re &»-•«.« -

best and most satisfactory manner. ebip lines. |a||Mk
The American Hotel, . jn th« insurance hueinest among the

Wm. Metcalf,, proprietor, is convenient to the ^ ® niel h, «presents being the Norwich
station and being commodious, well fitted up ynjon j.ir# iniuPaBOe Company of England, 
and well furnished, is a most desirable 81 * Guardian Assurance Company of London and 
day bouse. It is situated on the high table other liable companies. He is also agent 
land within view of the town, and in summer (or ,he Allan ijne 0f steamships, 
time has many attractions aside from ite con
venience. This hotel naturally does a good 
share of commercial and other business.

RICE LEWIS & SON Photographers * 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portrait* and Miniature* 

a Specialty.

S J servo.to:
■ MONTREAL STOCKA. yestreet Commissioner Jones has a gang of 75 

men employed taking the ice off Queen-street.

2801^2 100 Gae at 10 do

wave
The Ban* of CsmmsmsIlf ROOMS WITH POWERt Cleanse 

the System
---------------- With that meet reliable

medicine—Balne's celery 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, cur* Constipation, 
and régulât* the liver and 
Mdneys,effectually cleans
ing i he system of all waste 
and dead matter.

lUgtsh 
B Wor- Suitable for light manufacturing, 

Jewelers, etc.

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 
Building, Mellnda-st

Apply CENTRAL PRESS AfiÉNCX. 

World BuUaing, 18Mclluda-rt.

lu this npth
boati DOMONEY TO LOANand durable goods .has won u

place among our manufacturers •— * —» -
reputation that can only be had by a thorough 
practical knowledge and dose application to 
business. Although this bueines, has 
been io operation about five years it 
ranks anting the mort «cuve and sMcwefnl 
of the industries in the Dominion. .The bj»i- 
nese ie under the general eupervision of Mr. 
Stroud, and tlie mechanical manager is Mr. 
Holt one of the firm. He has bad many
tabba'hmenta'both *in England atittiti 

States.and has a thorough practical knowledge 
of the business m all its branches. The goods 
of this firm are well known, have a first-das. 
reputation, and are to be found™ all tbe best 
carpet warehouses in the Dominion. 45 
hands are employed, the work, are driven by 
a 80-horw-power Westinghouse engine, and 
there to a dynamo for the supply of their own 
electric light

ITAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

CL Flaaaga*
deals in harness, trunks, valisee, brushes, I A *- Urywn * Sen
robes and eveiything required for the horse, have the oldest book and stationery business

end light, | in town and their large store iewell filled with 
-bset-claas

NOWonly
now JOHN STARK & COSingle and double harness, heavy 

made of the beet material and dr 
workmanship. Prices are reasonable and the 
variety ie good.

Paine’s

-^siïssïSssK.
foreign exchange. pnine's Celery Compound. Before taking one

Local rates reported by John Stark A Co, I ™

feel like a new man. Digestion hae improved, 
and 1 have gained ten pounds In weight stooe I 
Have commenced taking the Compound.

, H0NX8TC8 8TXXKNA yelchvllle, Vt.

W Tereele-rtreet.
RS. II

DESKS.«TO.

Co. Ofllee and Library »«rnlinre.

JOHN M.BLACKBURNJtJtTW&MA ÜAJSAS, 
Huvtrt. Sillers. 24*LAN*.3 LEAD!guaranteed.of

ll.oo. Six for 15-00. AtDrugglata. 
Wells. BiOHsanaoN * Co., Moxixaa&iARD FIRST-CLASSbates vos ersasjse at saw tcse.

Wkltelaw, Baird At C».
are proprietors of a roller flouring mill in the 
centre ot tbe town. This mill was established 
in 1847, and, what ie rather unusual, ia in the 
very heart of the toeineee street and stands 
cheek by jowl with ite more high-toned breth
ren, the stores. The machinery 11 all of the 
newest kind, on the fall rpUer eyetem, and the 
work done cannot be surpassed. They do a 
large export trade in flour, and besides buying 
in the local market get a good deal of wheat 
from Manitoba. The mill hue a capacity of

irica, SUMMER LAKE STONE
I a lÆÎS ANY ONE 
“lsJ—A CAN DYE

••••••« .eesesee •••• FOR SALE.
Ami-UOlU. mu, .

Wharf foot of Jarrls-et, 
Toeoa to.

es. t fcon-rges. JAMES BAXTER, 240A Dress, or à Coat, ) Any Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, 1 
Yarns, Rags, etc. 1 ten cents
and in many other way, SAVE Money, mdsake 
thing* look like NEW, by using DIAMOND 
DYES. The work ii easy, simple - me
color* the BEST and FASTEST kn 
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.
For Gilding nr Bronzing Fancy Articles USB

tSL I DIAMOND PAINTS.
-----555 Geld. Silver, Bromse, Copper. Only to Cant».

ai
4«6i YONGE-STREET. 4864.». FORSatin, 

u and VICARS & SMIL.Y ,MS ST. JAUA4IUH, MONTREAL.
hurt note*, makes advance» on warehouse re; 
oelvte at low rate» to turn comers.

NEW YOKE ST OCX*.
To-day's fluctuations In leading etoeka on the 

New York «took market are ae follow»:_______

Meal Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents. 
Oflce lO Klng-st. west. Tarante. 

Estates managed, debt* rente and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 244

Rags 200 barrels per day.
Penman Manufacturing Co.

The mills of this company are without ex 
caption tbe beet in the country and are simply 
magnificent. The products are knitted goods, 
chiefly shirts, socks, drawers, stockings and 
counterpanes. The mills are two in number, 
and all the buildings are four stones bock of 
splendid architectural design. No. 1 mill,near 
the station, ie called a six set mill and is run 
entirely by water. Two kh- 
amnloved h<

?oos:uid*^

S be made up for/you most psy the money down at 
the Army A Navy stores.

■Clos-sics, Open- High- Low-

COX & SON,Btooks. ing.eatin*.
eto# Cut FioUo...... *....... is A COOK BOOK

FREE
5

EEr::: 83 TON6B-8TRBET.1 i18V 11•fhci ies r246600
>a»fry Cook» and Confectioncri

at times worn out with pain and want of sleep, 
nnd after trying almost everything recom
mended I tried one box of Parmelee’e valuable pm. l’i?now nearly well and believe they 
will euro me. I would not be without them 
for any money.-'

US6is run
iter, iwu hundred hands are 

'employed' Here. No. 2 mill is on what ar. 
called tbe flats, and has both water and 
power. One hundred and fifty hands find em
ployment here It ie needless to »y that these 
mills ere fitted up in tlie most modern style 
and the most perfect provision made against 
fire, both bv hose and automatic sprinklers. 
D. Marries, Son & Co.,Montreal and Toronto, 
are the selling agents.

w ,6oo I By mall to any lady sending us 
üoè her poet office address.
*8“ Welle. Riohardeon & Oo., Montreal.

«mtaka Shore.........

fm*=
......

b Trans...........».

w.h. stonE,illile for •team

FTS ■Si asion ' loéuiwj, UNDERTAKER. 
YONOE 349 STNEST.

Telephone «31 Always open.

iuo rrORONTO roSTAL, GUIDE. DURING 
86101 I the month of March, 1886. mails close 
via» I axe due as follows :

rf ?2h

ïnionFËciflc..............
Western Union.........

944*

Due.
a.m

6600 Olosi.
a.m p,m.

Jay Gould say. the railroad situation to wor» drIEBTMAN R CO.. 71 YONOE-8TREET I j? 7.ti
than he has seen It in 30 years. W Broker, and Commission .Merchant*- g. ana t^Hauway...;i^iu L]0

y direction of her physician, on account of Loans and Investment» negotisted. g* n. W...............7.00 4.40
continued Ill-health, Mary Anderson has can- Grain and provisions boufAt and sold jnChi» Ç Q#MdB................... 7JJ0 3,45
smIImI her Baltimore engagement. cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New I e an 8.30

At a meeting in Philadelnhla Tneeday night York 5?TNawrY*ork aV4t..."."."."L‘,.‘."."....".7.00 3.20
tso(M)Va» subscribed to the Parnell fund. In- menu with responsible housee ™ New York •“••• a-m. p.m,835WSS fro™ Geo. W. Child, and A. and Chtoj^ (
J. Drexel, . îth^nkl facilities for the purchase or sale of all I G»W»R».••••». J M „

Henry J^rgh has beenforced to resign the fieelt is. Oar pstroas are kept I tî'ao 9 30
presidency of the New York Society for the ^LmntiT advised of Ail changes likely to affect I « m
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals fountiti. by Ç^aee oi stock, grain or other Investments. (*Aob liSo
his uncle. His successor 1. James M. Brown, vaine. « ---- ------------------------------------- U.&H.T.....................111 30 8 30
the well-known banker. Chicago bubkem. Ilooeso

Thos. Sexton, Lord Mayor of Dublin, has for- To^ay'f fluctuations la the Chicago grain I U.8, Wes tern States 4 1255 
warded 2000 sprigs of shamrock to the New mdprodaoe market are as follow. :_________ RNGLISH MAILS.—A mafl tor England via

ZÏÏui^S---------------- "aisri’g 25ÎpS!i i.'WJSLSIg
entertainment to-morrow in aid of the Parnell-------------------------——--------------------“ 4 pîmf. aud will be despatched to'BngUad by
fund. ----- --------------------------------- Wtata.......... Msr.,. JJto g, ? » "

dosed here at 9 P*m.. for the Cunard "[earner 
toti tailing bn Saturday, but to insure catching the558 1 TttÜtoHdffA hta.

on Wednesdays at 10 pun.

64!W. Falters.a, L.D.8.,
Licentiate of Dental College, Ontario, hae been 

R. Kehder I practising dentistry for 25 years and stands

surs? rdr“r,tk^
visions, flour, feed, fruits, canned goods, and 0i,ted with him and to a licentiate and gold 
mostly everything required for the table. m9dalist.
Boots and shoes, gents’ furnishings, crockery, J. Baker '
aud glassware are all well assorted, and in is one of the old established dealers in boots 
price and quality present special attractions aD(j shoes, trunks and valises. He keeps a 
to the customer. Teas of the bwt and purest ^ varjety, sells at moderate prices and 
brands are special features of the store, and Jniwi a ,air share of tbe oat rouage. Hie 
have a very extensive sale. Produce >» *I*° ,took generally is of superior grade and quality 
ourchatad. _ _ au<j can be recommended.

J. Patterson A Co. g*. A Howell, L.D.A.
tare in upper town and keep the only grooety MOtbar o( the re,ldent dentist, who enjoy, 
in that section. They keep a fine stock, eell tbe praotice Hi. office is

crockery and glassware. t e ar c, n. Roberts,
Thos. O’Neail. druggist, has a full stock of drugs, chemicals,

merchant miller, proprietor of the brick roller per£omeryi brushes, lamp goods and all the 
mill on the flats, and general wholesale and artiojeg UBU*iJy found in a well-appointed drug 
retail dealer in flour, feed, seeds, grain and gfcore- Prescriptions are promptly and care- 
agricultural implement*. His grain ware- folly compounded, 
house is at the station and his implement 
warehouse and feed store adjoin each other in 
lower town. Mr. O’Neail is an energetic 
business man, and since Nettling here in 1867, 
has identified himself with the place and used 
hi* best efforts to advance its interests. He is 
Reeve of the town.

VirtTRD ST A TES NEWS.

T 8SH 87U" ïffi8.20
8.20 BOO 

12.40 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8-30 
12.40 9.30 
E20 9.20
*•“•£3
8.40 2.00 

DAO 4.00

Farts Wlneey Mill Ce.,
W. F. Wylie, proprietor. This is another 
important industry, and is destined todevelop 
iuto even larger proportion* The building ie 
white brick, 50 x 90 feet, 4 stories, with picker 
house 20 x 60 feet end a chimney 76 feet high, 
and the works are driven by water with «earn 
auxiliary. 24 looms are going, and there is 
room for as many more ; there are 2 seta of 
carde and one mule, with room for as many 
more. 80 to 40 hand» are at present em
ployed. The building is steam heated aud 
supplied with water from the waterworks.

The Farte Manntoetnrln* Ce.
This is also a splendid establishment, devoted 

to the manufacture of knitted good* chiefly 
ladies’ and gents’ underwear. The building 
ie white brick, 4 stories and attic. In this 
there are 4 mm of card* The works are run 
by water power, and have steam power as 
well in case of scarcity of wnter. 85 hands 
are employed, and their manufactures are 
•old to the wholesale trade only.

8
B

DAWES 86 CO., '. vIONS.
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LAMINE. 4 RS
Offices-621 St. J am ta-street, Montreal; X 

a.m. p-m. I Bueltlagham-etree* Halifax! «31 Wellington 
8.40 2.00 I street. Ottawa

12.20 5A8----------------------------------
9.00 7J9

IME 2.00

8.20

s. I
248

ITCHELURtECO.,
1ST.

BmôtanSfandy2Sney compiaintefovercomos

a safeguard againat malaria and rheumatism. 
—Caswell. Massey to Go’s Emulsion of Cod

scribed by tbe leading phyeldaaa, W. A. 
Drag to Co.. Montreal.

CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.

.Mz 87

PGO. TV84Corn., 85
......E:::

%:::

... 67:::fat-
July ...

^............ 'sK:::

.6E“

«irtment of ’ | nr■Oats..

1F2ST23Q 26Ontario Ant Works,
Brown & Co., proprietors, are devoted to the

Owine to nr I lace curtains-
1.1» Hgbt fancy dresse* Jackets, mantle* genta 
7.1214 sulta, table and piano covers dyed or cleaned 

I to perfection,~ .........

Pork. ifE
12.5Ô "

Jas. MeHae
keeps on hand a stock of boots and shoes, 
valise* satchel* etc. Goods purchased here 
will be found as represented, and this is the 
basis of the present reputation. Ordered 
work receives prompt attention and to noted 
for superiority of workmanship, flue finish 
aud durability.

DS. manufacture of hut preseed nuts, 
good management and turning out the best 
quality of goods, the business has been a most 
successful one. The premise* are large and 
fully equipped witii all the lat4?st and moat 
improved mabhinery for their business. Their 
trade extends all over Canada, and a great 
many of the large dealers and manufacturer* 
use their good*. The individual members of 
the firm are David Brown aud John Allan. 
Both are representative men, and have filled 
most of the office* in the gift of the people 
n,id are known for their reliability and honor
able dealing.*.

y12.87
£3MÎ

I m1i SEEDS
^.r^.s^|iW»U»Tinta.S

__________________°°r":L0„N,0™ k^aflMeyes1*
In Harper’s Magazine tor March, S5c., at I

FOR MEN ONLY!

7.20
IX.

Scotch 
Printed 

id Fancy

The BriM-American Dyeing Oo.
90 KlSe-STREBT EAST.

Ascents—421 and 986 Queen-street west.
228 and 750 Queen-etreet east.

Work on the Corinth Canal has been «upend
ed owing to the Paris oriel*

The Czar will arrive at Copenhagen at the 
end of Jtrne, and will shortly afterward visit
EïhTp°0ta hta^dlzagreed with the French 
Government on tti selection of candidates tor 
the vacant bishopric» In France. ■_ .

The members ot the Ghamber of Deputlee

Laguorrere and others connected with the Pa
triotic League.

That tired, debilitated feeling, eo peculiar to 
Spring, indicates depeaved blood. Now if the 
time to prove the beneficial effects of Ayer^ 
Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the system, restores 
physical energy, and infuses new life and vigor 
into every fibre of the body.________

T. Rynll
has been a resident for 40 years and is one of 
the York Pioneers. He represent*!* variety of 
insurance companies, among them being the 
London and Globe, Royal, Lancashire. Hart
ford, Western, British American and Waterloo 
Mutual. As a valuator he is _considered an 

Scwlnx Machine Needles. adept. Ho is chairman of the Board of
ivunsTiiiHA This is a new iaduetrv ertablished under Licen* Commieeionera aud a highly useful

Among the itadtigTdurtrie. of the town the name of t„. St.mlard Nemlle Company m.u m the community.^ ^ .

r.ÏLTï'W under tti p’^mautaemHut cannot til'to druggist, k.e,» all the drug, and medioiuta,
Co. (Ltd.), knitting mills, x . • euccMfd. Tln«y inauufucturM sewing machine sundries, etc., usually tound in a drug store.
Manufacturing "Co., knitted gowi». ui»tan«) 1Jt,ed,e!4*an^ |at„|, making needles for He prefers to let bis stock and mode of doing
Nut Works, Brown & Co. . Carpet all kinds of Canadian and American.uiachmes, business speak for themselves.
Work*, U. Stroud & Co. Paris Wincey Mil . | ttnd uiamifacturiiHi. The factory was George T. Simpson

whssarss....... ...... j;
• ta Pans Miflri, Whitlwv, Band & Co. Ton* . <,rv |.uoWll f„r t\w l,u*iiiHss. The capital groceries, crockery and glassware. In

^ Cigar Factory, N. P. Bennimrv Pan* : *J,C|C in $50,000 and tbn director* are John flti»h groceries he is always up to the times
ing MiH*. TuinUuil &Tlumi|«Hoii« C.mielforU * A|l;mi 1>-Vvi<l Brown, M. M. Allan, R. A. witi, all the staple* and delicacies of.the »ea-
C»r|M-t Factf.i y, J. Cauleiford. A.V‘,’i »‘T ‘ Dixon and Geo. Davidsofi. eon. He does a good business, due largely to
Co. (Ltd ) Péri* Statu.» Pian inf Mdl. tsil- Tbv 4lllu«„,|„c Gampawy. the fact that l.ts goods ore al ways superior and
&r..F«is The work, of this comp mV are very exten- that all order, are promptly tiled. Crockery

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
The system iiere is the Ball and tlie 

in O’Neail’» grist mill, which

T. Banslangk
has a photographic studio fitted up in good 
style and with tlie modern appliances of the 
art. He hae been eleven years established in 
Pari* and hie work has a reputation second to 
nuns lor correct portraiture and artistic finish. 
Large work ie made a specialty.

dynamos are 
supplies the power. There are two dynamos, 
one of 35 and tbe other 25 light respectively. 
Twenty-five of tbe lights are on the streets 
and the balance chiefly in stores and hotels.

6_-■v day. IN-

& GO. Jay Weed
lias been in tbe merchant tailoring business 
about twenty year* and in addition to ordered 
clothing keeps an excellent assortment of 
tweed* hate and cape, and genta' furnishing* 
He employe ten skilled hende. and stylish 
ga.ments are turned out which for fit, work
manship and fashionable cat are not sur- 
passed.

\RICE LEWIS & SON,
, Toronto. 246TORONTO. ONT. 246

HENS — OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. A POSITIVE fiSîIS ïrxïwji
mayKstesi
miÊÊÊm

ND
IsATKS Mis» A. MeKImley

is a dressmaker in Thompson Jt Tnmbull’e 
block, and does dress and mantle making of 
every description in the highest style of tlie 
art. The latest fashions are closely noted.

SSans of the 
nr© Const!- V
usness. and
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TrffiJSfe ;■>
>À THETORONTO WOBLD: THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 14., 1889. *fj2: . THE «**i

« i.nTHEATRASOWETEN pit E8.' '&* L_1 nA VCTIfty HALKH.
tod la

WHITE STAR UNE
1 i*m mit sntiJHiW».

NEW YORK TO MVKRFOOL,

Vie Queenetowii, every Wednesday.
Adriatic...........«•.......................... ............. ..Well W
BritSUnlC. *r • v * • * >■>>•>• 14- 5
§5te::vz:diirf::.i::î:,«

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Tbfonglv
°&doon I80.MLO «TO.00.

Second Cabin

Particulars (rom aU osent* of Uiu company, or

T. W. JOKES,
Ooiil Canadian Agent, 34 Yoiigo:»t. Toronto.

D0MINIÔ1TLIWB

,TENDERSWWMWWI rOB BAhE,

laSiHfiJRL
I'h^MkUkJpmUe'"' »Bdh"N»nCT j^"ncUI •*•»*- 66 Kiiig-.troet oaet, cor.l-eader-

rt” ®°- • LKX. MACLEAN, KIN A N 01 AL
. broker. 8 Victoria et., building loans ef- 
ed without delay, money advanced to pay 

off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on be*
neee properuea. Mortgage* boughu________

.vXÉAN & URUNDY, LOAN BROK- 
KltS, dec., 10 Victoria-street. Money 

Tuned; lowest interest; no delay; commission
or valuation too.___________________________________
Th/TONEY TO LEND AT 4 PER CENT. ON 
IT1 good real estate security—private funds. 
J, Creighton, Solloltor. 18 Victoria-street,
IV/f ONltY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
1t1 business property where eeoarlty le an- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. H. K. Sproula. 80 Wol-
llngton-street east;» ___ ,________________
MONEY TO LEND-CITY OR FARM 
iyl property, lowest rates Apply to J. 8. 
McMurray, barrister, ole.. 11 York chambers.

:
ft :

By OLIVE, COATS & Cl
J MTAHLI8nF.lt 1834.I :5 V v ’ roitP*Vi- M

IH SINE8S BLOCKS
>OR SALE.

Î Per Cents to 10 Per Cent. 
INVESTMENTS.

■a,
«•

itbb: < t •.1 fâh JAPANESE 
SALEitarorito. -—Sunday Times.

11 -saMMl»®?.' ’“fe-S
ditty of the 'Neney Lee' type, is Ukeiy to be 
meet popular,"-Referee.
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS'

association.
13 IMnmMtteM West. Tamutn.

II *i

“ CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS. TOFU
AC

FIRST CHOICE.
o«- zstsszfissssi v

New Laces, Ww Veilings (includiug the Jane Hading),
, New Frillings, Etc., Etc.

I A nirel TA linblUP____ More perfect and more reasonable limn oLADIES TAILtHHNl»-—gowns or mantles at once, plen»^ It Is a 
ifvonhawenyurf^^^s^^ll_ nui.an &.

!l‘ ’. ‘ f •
V MJVMLlI

DBODUCE exchange
JT Buildings, corner Scotland 
Colbomo - streets. Handsome 
building well rented.

! ,24G
.oo. :

The Sole of Japanese Goods will 
be Continued To-day,

TENDERS addressed to tlie undersigned 
will be received tbrougli registered poet up to 
noon oh ' 1 the Mini

block.
Wednesday, the 2Tth Inst., -A

(Iiot offered yesterday), among 
which will be found some very 
rare and costly goods, will be sold.

g»w &sn trtiStttii
ronge and Dundaa-etreet Fireballs.

SpedBeations tuay lie seen and all further 
information obtained upon application at tlie 
office of tbe City Commissioner, Uty Hall.

Tenders must be accompanied by a cash 
deposit of or a marked clieok pny»m« tua 
order of the City Treasurer, for 3100. which 
will be forfeited to the city in tlie event of the 
party whose tender is accepted failing to give 

'satisfactory security for the due delivery of the 
clocks according to specifications. Dejtosits 
of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned.

Tlie lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

I to

OmwK. CORNER ADELAIDE 
and Bay-stroets 81 x 100 

hold. Eleven stores.

Royal Mull Steamships. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Dates of Sailing. From Portland. «. From Halifax
DOMINION......Tliurs.. Fob, 23................Sat., Mur
SARNIA................Thnra. Msr. 1 ,........ Sat, Nsr.li
OREGON ....Thura, Msr.a.........Sat, Msr.SO
VANCOVVEH....Thars., Apr. Apr. 18

Rates of passage: Cabin, from Portland or

sra&mHR
King-street oast. . • 1 1 ■ • .

AXvaKMMtrra, & tbe Ho 
i scat wfc 
1 count.

riun «PEU A8ML

Overt evening tmis week

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.^

iSSUiS?"

HÏOK80X.

youi
hecee*

11ÔNKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
JjrjL ondowments^ itfe^poliojes^ond ^other

and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-stroot.____________
•m/fONKY TO LOAN AT LO\VESTR.vtl£8- iyi Hall R Kilmer, n Mellnda-street. To

Cj W. CORNER TBRAULAY
SVunr?HÆ«Æ

siiry <nT.ITBB. ODATE ft CD.. Anotloneers. « r ««>«•»

. , garden, 
entrust;THE BARBER « ELLIS C0MP Ï bersGrand gorgeons spectacular adaptation of

iggSSÏ famous romance ____________________ _________________________

Ç2 — | *| H I I M0SeKcïrlJ°atloSee?raSie; no^nSumHW
.^^siKssiKsrist"» ,stsrsr™^2»

i>RlVATE FUNDS TOLOAN ONC1TŸ 
Jt end Form Securities at M and 6 per cent. 
Jams* A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and

sale or lease for 81 years. 1)9Bj SUCKLING, 0A8SIDT 4 GO,
Cor Yoiigc and Hleliiidivsts*, ■-11_ W. CORNER RICHMOND 

O* and Victoria • stroets— 
Seven stores sll well rented. AU 
first-class business cornent. Ap
ply, J. Enoch Thompson, Wlnton 
Chambers.

“!f«| -r--‘t •. ■;

-, "oV"i sir; *.y . - ;
• V -1

prsgs
: A ‘attotiôn^salb

aluable Beal Estate
BOOKBINDERS.

i. sa;i

n f/,..'-FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

eubOT’e; IJOHN BAXTER, , c«rs of 
; eny.itei 

••iiaxy"

i v- , i n
Chairman Property Committee.

AOOOtfWT BOOKSy^un opera HersR
F.r Three Jfighu'ëïly. Cemmenclng

MONBAT. MARCH 18.

;, ■ , leSTATK *OT1CH0,, -------

^*TI«I TO CHKIMTOM.

in the County of York, yvoman.deceased. 
Notice i« hereby given, pursuattk to thu pro-

esidte of Jsmee Falconer (Faulkndri.tato of the 
Township of Etobicoke in the County of York,

of Etobicoke, are on or before the 25th day of

Queon-street west. Toronto, solicitor for the 
Rev, M. J. Davis, the sole executor of the es
tate and effects of the said deceased, Lhelr 
Christian and sarnHines.nddresses and descrip
tions, together with a full statement of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities uf an>), 
held- by them, accompanied by a statutory 
decl a rollon verifying the accuracy of such
ClAnd further, take notice that on the 28th day 
of March, 1889. tlie executor of the said dunuiui- 
ed will proceed to distribute the assets of I ho 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims, or 
which notice shell have been given. And- the 
executor of said deceased will not be liable for 
the assets Or any part thereof so distributed by 
him to any pbrsouor person» of whose claims 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
A.D. 188ÈL -

Mr."!
. VIA THE T%

Allan, Dominion or White] Qj-j-y OF TORONTO
1 Star S. S. Lines,

î lively d
1 eati*#

themUn 
North Y

;V.’iifrjÉSJSSlKiI TO OBDH»e

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year, should 

Order Now. iPaper of the Best Quality  ̂Woj$> 
inadship Unsurpassed. Apply

HOI, 4», 4& 47 A8B 49 B8V-8TBEET. T0BMm.;HT.

CONGER COAL CO

IN THEBay streets. Toronto.
MlCl AND D—Money to nan. large w «»•“ 

■) amounts; no commission. Mortage* Pur" 
chaeod. R. IL Tmtl-X-K. 23 Tornnto-stroeU 
Kt and « PER CENT.—Money to loanwt 
O city and farm properties : no delay ;mori. 
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Lkonxrd W. Butler, Financial Agent. SO 
Toron to-etreeL

i
AN» ELSEWHERE.

Wo have received instructions from the Ven 
dors to offer for sale by Publie Auction on
Saturday, 1 (tillday of March, 1889,

At the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, at our rooms, 
Nos. «IV 66 ahd 88 Yonge-streot, Toronto, tho 
following valuable property :

Parcel No. 1—Street Numbers 28. 
EniUy-streetln the city of Toronto, three de
tached houses, Portland cement fronts, rough

0nperoêldN^ 2-Nun°ber U6 G*adstone-avoiiue 

(corner Trafulgar), solid brick hpuse. eight 
room», gks, hot Water nnd /(II other Improve
ments and rented. Lot eighteen feet by ninety-
fl pltroci No.«—Numbers 228nnd 230 Broek-avc-

throe feet by one hundred feet.
Parcel No. 4—Lot Number seventeen In the 

Sixth Concession East of Toronto tint! Syden- 
ham-rond lit tho Township of Mulanolhon. In 
the County of DuiTerlo. ono hundred acres.
T» S^Afœ^ty-twoln the 

Twelfth Cunrcseion east of the Bury-road iu the 
Township of Alberoarle. in tho County of 
Bruce, partially cleared, balance good hard
wood bush. Good lot. _ . . e <

Parcel No. 6—In tho Town of Wocÿstoek, in 
the County of Oxford, being part of Park lot 
No. 2in the first range on the North side of 
Dundas-streer, deecribod by mates and bounds. 
On this is erected a Rattan Factory, frame» 
stone foundation, main building thirty feet by 
fifty feet, three stories high, engine omise 11 
feet by twenty-six feet one story high Attached, 
valued by an eminent Toronto valuator at $3700.

Parcel No. 7-In the Township of rocumscth, 
in tbe County of Simcoe, part of the South 
half of lot number nine in the thirteenth con
cession, described by metes and bounds, about 
three neves. On this is erected a grist mill three 
stories in height fully equipped with all neces
sary machinery and new. There Is also a gx>d 
frame dwelling house upon the property and a 
first-class water power. .

Parcels Nos. 1 and 2 are together subiect to a 
mortgage of $5100. Parcel No. S is subject to a 
mortgage of 3$i00. Parcel number 4 is subject 
to a mortgage of *450. Parcels No*. 5 and 6 are 
subject to a mortgage of S<00. Parcel wo. 7 is
*U’^i“proporiylwTn1» soW ™bloc or In parcels 
to su it the purchased. It will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid. but as the sale must be made the 
reserve bid will bo low, Tlie property will bo 
sold subject to the mortgages above mentioned. 

TERMS OF SALK-Ten per cent, of tho pur-
toie’fo'Vbe^'emlors^sSicîtoiîa'iS1 the* bnîaucé

WFurther parUcaîanîaniîcondition, to be mode
known on the day of sale or on appllcationto 
IMK88R& Dickson, Taylor & Mcçullocdh, 
Vendors' Solicitors, Manning Arcade, Toronto. 

Dated 2nd March, A.D. 1889.___________ 364

auction sale

II

did chance for u syndicate ; small 
cash payment. Motfktt 8c Rankin, 
80 Toron toe treet.

CALL AT rli Vrl of Milil 
Li bend 
belie.».*
tears b; 
inferior 
more at 
article i 

1 ni<to*»i

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.
ntELEl-HONK 1016—*.*4)0,1)00—DICKSON & 
1 Parsons, 14 Adelaide strcet east, ere loan-

ÏSgoSQ^dde upwards1; “bïï.SînVïoïnïaîti

cent. We make a specialty of builders loans 
and builders' property ; we give them our per
sonal attention. Dickson & Parsons._____ 18o_

E. ABBEY and MAURICE QltAU In the fol 
lowing plays:
Monday—“La Jole Fait Pearland 

“Les Précieuse* Ridicules. 

Tuesday—Le Marriage de Figaro. 

Wednesday—Mlle de la Selgltere.

PRICES—$8, *150, *1 according 
to location. Gallery 50 els.

Solo of reserved costs opens Friday, March 
l/>, at box office of Grand Opera House, _______.

JACOBS * SUAWS OrEUA HOUSE.
*THIS WEEK. MATINEE SATURDAY. 

Engagement of H. R. Jncpbs' Company of Ar- 
ttats, playing the beautiful romantic drama.

- And obtain rates and till information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent.
830 ar.d 32

FOR EUROPE.VEST TORONTO JUNCTION.H. L.HIME&C0., 1
One at fl

ton com
' t militia d

•1------- -APPLY TO---------

Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. m
2# Klng-Hlrfcl east. Toromlo. Telephone 132.

VÀ'CFNAB» 8.8. LINE—Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

FRENCH 8.8. LINE-Satnrdays.

STATE 8.8. LINE—Thursdays. 

NATIONAL S.8.LINE-Thnrsdays.

For tickets and informa tien, apply to 246

A. F. WEBSTER, AGEKT,
56 Yonge-streeL ' ;

W. MEDLAND,
s . ---------the---------

PIONEER AGENT
te v one.. *

a n.oii 
/ a Vl/ear.
i there*»]

Senate.
t \jWH

coromiU 
the oout

, been a 1 
thw vo 

l <usHty

$250,000 TO LOAN ys-ffax. AB»j w 7 ’*MPl

ffitebarre and Scranton C«alsrp«S:
Notes Discounted

IF---------tt

THE ESTATE,
14 Victoria-st., Toronto.

I have several villas for sale to be purchased 
on reasonable terms. Also lots in eYOry U/cal 
Hy of the Junction ahd Carlton. Rollablo in
formation can bo obtained as to value, price
and terms at the above office. ____________
OKRSONS INTENDING " TO ÇOME TO 
r Toronto to buy or wishing to dispose of 
their property for city property should; write 
the Real Estate Registry. Transaction, reliable 
and confidential. Loans issued without de
lay ot lowest rule#; 3984 Yonge-eireet, Toronto;

1 '--i

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
A »f» XsOWIl SIT 3E»xaXOXICI>di-n/

orvcrt.

Agents Western Fire and ^Marine Assurance 
Company. O ffloes, 10 Adelaide-street Uast. 
Telephone 502. -----------------

February,
MSOUTH 4CHARLES L. MAHONEY.

20 Quee.n-stroet west, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Executor.

LEGAL CARD#.________
4 D. PKRRY^ llurrlstcr, Solicitor, etc.— 

/%. Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 
Wellington-street oast, Toronto.____________ _

Comedy. Sentiment. Sensation.
the POPULAR SUCCESS.

Introducing the Wonderful, 
Lock Scene.

X«t Week-BBACON LIGHTS.

iir4t “ «
XTOTie* TO CBBOITOKS-In ike mailer 
1^ of Svllllam llurges. <>f the Town ef 
rerftilele I* ihe ti.mi.iy Of York and Pre- 
vlmee ef Omiarlo, Mnnufaclarer.

Notice le-hereby given that the above named 
William Barges, has made nn assignment to 
mo under tlie provisions of chapter 124, Revis
ed Statutes of Ontario, of all his estate and ef
fects In trust for tlie benefit of his creditors. 
A meeting of the creditors of tho said oslote U 
hereby ctm vfened and will be held at my office, 
Quebeé Bunk Chambers. Toronto-stroot, rer
oute, on Monday, tho 18th day of March, 188R 
ut 4 o’clock iu tho afternoon, for tho purpose of 
appointing Inspect ore mid the giving of direc
tion» with reference to the disposal of the said
^Accreditors of the said estate are hereby 
required to file their claims with me us direct
ed on or. before the day of ®uch meeting 

After the 15th day of April, 1889.1 bliuU pro
ceed to distribute the skid estate having regard 
only to such claims of which I shall have had 
notice-and I. shall not be responsible for the as
sets of ihe said estate or any part thereof to 
any person or persons whose claim or claims 
have not been filed.'J Q. M. GARDNER, Trustee,

Quebec Rank Chambers, Toronto. 
Toronto, March 9. 1889. __________________

racket i 
of Otaatl 
misslunrW3ECK & CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 

JL> 65 Klng-streot east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loan. ___________ ■

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc. ,

TlURNS, S. W„ Barrister. Solicitor. Notary 
r» Public, Conveyancer, 26 York Chambers, 

8 Toronto-street. Money to loan at lowest

* pre.eei1 ’ÔALÉ-ldO FEET, N.W. CORNER OF 
Jr Wallace and ChtircUill-nvennes: owher
M.r^lérnü'fbarodn.16 Tç,™o'llfm.er.'s For full Information, pamphlet, and ItekeU
Torobt0 8tr<let, or R Breeckin, 80 Gladstone- at lowest rates, apply or wrlte to 

avenue.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE FLO is SIb >
C-eonituil

” nevert 
' bad ib 
‘-‘Mot

------------BY------------
_______ O- w.

re#* Toeesre to vascoevee.

The Central Methodist Chnrch.
BLOOe-STBEKT,

THURSDAY EYE, MARCH 14.
Tickets 15c. or two for 25c. Doors open at 7-30.

rates.________________________________________ —;—
/v EGERTON RYERSON, Barrister, Soli- 
4J. citor, Notary Public, 5to. 9 Toronto- mm:o: 1

:BARLOW CUMBERLAND,T TORONTO JUNCTION—550 FEET 
if taken at once./^ÎANNIFF k CANNIFF—Barristers. Sol lot- 

1 , tors, etc., 38 Toronto,tract, Toronto. J.
Foera CÂKKIFF, Hkxby T. Caxxirr._________
F'I ASS ELS 4t CASSE LS, BAKRIS't'EltS. 
Vy Solicitors, etc., rooine 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. R. S. 
CasÉwls.

f ▼ for sale at a bargain
offatt & Rankin, 20 Toronto-street.___________

NM HUNDRED FEET CORNER LOT IN 
Garden-nveouo, Parkdale. for sale; what

_______ Dox20Q, World Office.______ ____________
OS WELL 8c CO.. Real Estate and l>oau 

X> Brokers. Properties bought, sold or ex- 
changed. Building loans a specialty. No. 29 
A d elairié-elreet cast, Toronto. Room No. 3. 
T^Oir^ ALE-WATER POWER, ONE OF 
r the best on the Welland Canal, wellsltuat- 
te for shipping either by water or rail. DDE. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
SL Catharines.____________ ____________ _

Agent, 72 Yonge-stroew Tqrqnto.
m &infers? t '

.Sir v

HI UNION OF CANADA. settle 
. was » |
, Mr. Ci

AZÏÜURCH Sc CAREY, BARRISTER^, SO- 
lv L1CITORS, Conveyance r». etc.. Rooms 
« ai Adelaide-street oast. Money to loan.
F. W. Carey, H. W. Church.___________________
TThELAMERE, REKSOlt, ENGLISH & ROSS 
If —Barristers. Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street. 
Toronto.______________________ ______ ■ I .

. until t 

" rnmmd
- '

best qualit
Tickets now ready, secure them at once as 

tiie time is short.
Portfolios replete with new and attractive 

Sketches by members of Oatario Society of 
Artist» at Messrs. G seen & Frasers, 79 King- 

, where tickets can he had. 461

T71CIILIN. K. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

tiens made promptly returned.
FRANK R. MACDONALD

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCLUSIONS BANK OF HAMILTON,DEALER IS BEAI, ESTATE,

Federal Block. 13 Victoria-streot (np stalrsl.
street west l*d'» ,-utANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister. Solloltor, etc. U Office; Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelaide-street 

East. Toronto. Money to loan. ____________
«sisssfææs

TlOLMES & GREGORY. barrUt ers, Solici- 
iJ. tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
weft. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
“ ' E1GHINÜTUJN 8c UKQUHART — BAR; 

KISTERS. solicitors. Stu Room 7, first 
w Medical College buüding. corner of Bay 

and ‘Richmond-streots. Money to loan. J.
Hfiighington. Tbos. Urqnhart.---------  —

• TtOWLAND. ARNOLDI & BUl^iOL 
■ 1 Howland, Arnold! & Mackenzie, Bur rîftrs. m". L?.idon end Canadian Chambers'

103 Bay-st reet;______ _________________ - --ry
-i CKK1GHTUN. SOL1C1TOU NOTAB1 
#1 • public. 12 Victoria-street, ioronto.

-------y—Ï7ÂNDY] Solicitor. Conveyancer.J • Notary" Public, etc., 94 Adelaide-street
KjlsL room 13, Toronto._____ ____ ________—-r-—

« BALDWIN HANDS—BAltaiSTEll- 
J . Solicitor. Notary PabUç. Conveyancer, 
” * offices: 16 Klna-st. cast, 'ioronto.__________

\ O.
inorites A*n ttmsxAyjKAirta------

^ÎSS,SSÆSSSS SHÂ5S1
Korby House, Brantford,

88 King-street West.

Reserve, S3**,*00.

---------TO- -■>r,GRAND DERBY SWEEP YHCEÏ1L1DJ0BU fBEEHOLD pIÔPEBIÏ
of the power of sale contained 

mortgage which will be produced 
at che time of «aie, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at The Mart, 57 King* 
street east, in the City of Toronto* by Oliver'

S»£ Capital, #1,0**,OOO.

St Vises BASK ner ABTMBST- Interest
allowed.oa Doposlls at Current Kates,
Drafts on Great Britain nnd the 

United States bought and sold.

A Situerai Banking Busies», Transacted.
l «S -

-,»w
1 AKE'8 VIRGINIA RKSTAUKANT, COK- 

•I ner Bay and Adelaido-streets re-openea 
—everything new—open till 4 e.m., Sundays 
included.—oysters in 15 style*—the’ only first- 
class nil night rentanrant in the city.

K$6000
$4000Ahorse (In duplicate) . - - - -

aril M H “ $1000 “ -•* IIIII-
Olher starters (divided equally).......................
Non-starters **

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
171 entries (In duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. Race June o, 1889.
Result of Drawing sent to all eu bec ri be re. 

per cent, deducted from all prizes.
Address GEO. CAR9LAKE, Prop.. 

Mfknninn House, 522 SL James-sL, MontreaL

In pursuance 
in a curtain

f

£WASHINGTON TKKK1TORY 
AN» CALIFORNIA.

Toxtoar^o 
tin FHIBAY,'MA«CH 88iid4 

18th A PHIL 20th 
lOth MAY 24th

ToarUt SleepeiÎL

Each party is accompanied to destination by 
special couridr. 240

Full particulars from nny Agent of the Co’y.

H
floor aessHSB susKSsSswkS"' H theThe •‘IlMb*' Cafe and Merc»allU, Lunch 

Counter.
w. R. Binghnm desires to Inform the busi

ness men of Toron in that he hue opened 
a firm-class Cafe and Merchants Lunch 
Coilnter at 12 Co!bornc-street, 1st door eiist 
of the "Hub, First-clase in every reaped. All 
delicacies ot the season. Private dining- 
upstairs. Beading and smoking-room in 
noc lion. _________ _________1_”

rnCoate 8c Ca.auctloueurs, on
Saturday. March 1C, A. D. 1889,
At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, tho following 
valuable freehold city property, viz.; ihe east 
half of lot number (12) twelve on lb» north side 
of South Park-street, now Eostern^venue, a* 
laid down in plan 108, registered in the registry 
office for the City of Toronto, which said cast 
half of lot has a frontage on Eastern-avenue of 
about 33 foot by a depth of about 192 feet 
or less. On the property 
cast dwelling house, fronting 
nuo, containing four rooms: 
frame cottage containing eight 
rear part of said lot, and a small frame house 
about the center of said lot which rents for
^Tho property will be sold subject to two cer

tain prior mortgages to the North British 
Canadian Investment Company (limited). Con- 
(liCtbns will be made known at tbe time of sale. 
For terms and further particulars «PP‘V L° 
MEYERS, WALLBRIDGE & GREGORY,

Vendors’ Solicitors, 23 Soott*st., Toronto. 
Dated March 6. 1880.

OLIVER,, COATE <fc CO.,
. - AUCTIONEERS. 6246
tokoktto

EWINO BUCHAN. AgonL
LB

s; v âî •Ten

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Maintains Its Popularity.

ELIASROGERS&In «the Celebrated Senati 
! nightmore 

is erected a rough- 
on Kastoru-ave- 

nlso a double 
rooms, on the

BODEGA RESTAURANT. ■
T71LEQANCE AND SOLID COM- 
JCj FORT. No shoddy—but first- 
class modern residence for Bale, with 
large grounds, beautifully foliaged ; 
choice northern locality. Tho owner 
Intende visiting the Old Country 
shortly with his family. Good value 
will be given and me purchaser can 
make hi» own terms. Particulars on
«guest, ^raonaLyo^^e^r-o.,

16 King-street east.

INEW YORK OYSTERS stunInlsrcolonial Railway
OF CANÀDA.»

The Royal Mafl, Passenger 
and Freight Route ,

lLletc. lifljaT7“l>JGBF0Ki3. EVANS 6c BuULTON Bar-

l(SS«
street. Toronto.___________ ____________ ——
b INDbEY it UND8EÜ, Barristers, ooliot- 
1 J tori, Notaries Public, Conveyancert- 
6ïork"hnmbers. Toronto-,tieel. Money to 
loon. Gkoboe 1.1NPBKV. W. L. M. Lindsb^,
W 1 KVKKS. WALLllKlDGK & GHEGURY,31 Ba,ri»tora, Solloitora, etc., 23 Scott-
rtieSt, Toronto. Adam H. Meyers. W. H.
VVallbridgo, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.____________

Nie A ACDONALD Sc CART WRIGHT, Barris-

A SPECIALTY. ft cne. A PAflttWS CURL
This toe M*ri Age el Me* lerssttea.

FS$tS FOR MSN OP ALL ASKS 1

PI8KA8E8 OFi MAN I
g Specific

USSiSiBSJ

nrr mt. « flbmaOT b>

ÀHN muchGrand Opera Restaurant.
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. to

Opera House Building.

,rK^oe^ SSÜ. Aunfu -S %ST
convenience tor private parties large or am 
g rrmtKD- Proprietor.

■m Mr.■
Amts.

Applicntloiis for Insurance Re
ceived Since Jan. 1st to date 
(March Tth):

Coc
V liais.

■ >' . i VwWlOTTAWA UUTKLS.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel is fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having businut» with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men.

fclMLKY A NT. JACaUEft. Proprietor»

• ' ' 1

Ohbetween Canada and Great Britain and direct 
route between the west and All points on the 
Lower St, Lawrence and Bai» de^Çhn!leur, also«gffËSfaÉgg;
C(passongerslf orti rea*^Iritate^or the Contlnen t 
by leaving Toronto by 8 u. m. train fhui sday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax
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William Bell,
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Vice-Presidents.
246 :<^The 

oldest
» f\iy ^z^^and most 

^^/reliable of its 
^ kind in the Do-
^^X^minion. ::: All subjects 
^^pertaining to n business 

^ education tboi oughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

Mysterious Healing Power I
l$y “Laying on of Hands.”

____ OIE'- X»3EHMC038T.
Esoteric PLysicien and Magnetic Scientist.
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street east. Money u) tuau. —  --------- ——

-------------------- " BOWES Si 11IL-

Of All Klulls Conducted.

STORAGE FOR GOODS
-------- IN---------

Separate Locked Compartiueu ts
FOR EACH LOT.

Dates for Spring Sales at Private 
Residences now being arranged.

Art Salesroom, 51 Klng-sL East. 
. WAREHOUSE. FKOSiT-ST.

JAMBS LVPOS WASACEB.

Saturday. !w6iSecretary-Treasurer.
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
:

&. -------THE-------btreet west. V

mnéêvStâà*"jSoMt
M & SUKPLKY. Barristers, Solicitor, No.

à. &iZg££îf. eiJUw: 
ASKS*?"1--

Y\’tii'i I TVaN & ANGJjIN—BAKKltilKKS, O SSoUc!tora eto Offices. Medical BuildJug.

eron. T. C. Robinette.__________________
-|5-u^mcphkrson. barrister, soll
iv* CITOR. Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 
m„ck. 36 Toron to-st reel. -- ------------—
“■HEAD READ & knight, barristers

etc 75 King-street east •^onto°“:ite,ui.'Q.7a. Walter Read. H 

V ifnight. Money to loan.____________

WEï:: ^
jTKekve. F. H. Thompbow.-------------------- -

^hi^TArT^ub. BAkitls:

SS^hjST^i ÆS-MSÇ:
Baird. _______ ________________ _ -

li”P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,
W . etc.. 7 Adolaidc-strcct east. _______

J. NK^ON.^urcl,street Toronto

i I ARMSTRONG’S MlTrusts Corporation btiLat Halifax for shipment of groln ^pd general

mŸeu.rs‘of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with étCMPshlp lln« to 
and from London, Liverpool .and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Groat Britain. •

Information as to passenger and freight rates

h‘,:11
pul

OF ONTAKIO.
. $1,000,000.

$600.000.

X Mth Year. * f1 l
C. OBFJ, Scc’y.

Favorite Gear.CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIBE». -

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STREET.

.
-CURTAINS-We will give you 

for S3.50 a pair ot heavy curtains 
for portiers or windows. We 
have only a few pairs left These 
curtains usually sell for $5.50 and 
$6.00 a pair. Must be cleared 
ont before stock-taking. Better 
goods equally cheap. W. A. MUll- 
JtAY & CO.. King-Street East. U

Information ns to yivacua, 
be had on application to

c
sppl i 
gramN. WBATHEBITOL

Western Freight and Passenger Agent.
93 Robsin House Block. \ork-st^ Ioronto.

h, rorrnuKK,
Chief Siiperlntendeatii

^Moncton^N/^». November20, 1883.

- Hon. J. C. Atkins.246 President,
Vice-Presidents,

farF TTvl
LADIES’ AJ*D GENTS’

Dr Lemon Is no doubt the most powerful

Lucas, who has suffered from “Ulcerated 
Catarrh'' for Ihe last 8 years, is now perfocti 
cured aftet two monilis treaitnent by Prof. 
Lemon. (Sign^ ^ LUCAS.^^

Miss M. C. H. of 77 Huron-street writes: 
••Doctor, you have saved my life. I was a very 
great sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for years. 
When you first saw me I was a w reck, dying 
bv Inches, could not boar anything on my 
stomach and Ihe pain was nearly as. great 
when empty, nearly sleepless, stools while, 
mine thick, red, bricky, obstinate costivoness. 
Now 1 cun cat. sleepand digest good.

Jno. B. Partridge of Massey, County Grey, 
stiff knees from rheumatism, very painful, 
could not- work, crooked. oObtractcd, wont 
home rejoicing, walking freely without pain, 
limbs Straight in a week. . ,

L. Pours, Esq., Davenport, received renewed 
hearing, nnd can now hoar sermons from any 
part of the church.

This is to certify that I have been a great 
sufferer for some length of time from neural
gia ok THE NERVES, and am happy to state that 
l am feeling much boiler from the “magnetic 
treatment” of Prof. Lemon. M.D.

(Signed) Mrs. Date, 67 Gloucester.
A young married lady under treatment for 

chronic womb disease was speedily relieved, 
able to be about as well as ever in 4 wook, A 
middle-aged lady suffered from neuralgia of 
tho heart many years so she could scarcely 
draw n long breath, never slept on the left side, 
sleep bad any time! Cured.

A lady deaf 15 years, could not heir a watch; 
after five minutes’ manipulation heard well. 
She presented tho doctor with a valuable Bible
‘"lJr^Lcmon Is the only regularly educated and 
legally qualified physician in the world who 
goes on the stage and in full view heals the

( Hon. Sir Adam Wilson,
'( lion. Sir R. J. Cartwright,^GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

.. tintFrank Arnold!.EPPS’S COCOA. Solicitor. ....
tratSr, ouabuiKÏomm™.^

execution uf all trusts, investments, agency, 
mimngement of estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys 
debentures and Invests sinking funds, etc.Q Also nets a, ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, nnd ns LIQUI
DATOR and generally iu U

XT 3BL S-—At 5^ '!>
. TLeMEBTiyflN.

xBia REDUCED PRICE. Makes a light, low-down, strong Odd neat 
run-about wagon for business men. Abo 
for delivery wagons for grocers, implement * 
agents, organ and piano dealers, etc., and ^ 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three 
sizes made. Ask your carriage makers ft* 
them. Circular on application.

nnd sells eè.<BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr- 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors' bills. R is by the judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subite maladies are floatingaround 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and n properly nourished frame. --Civil Ser
vice Gazette. ... 0 ..

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thus:

JAMËN EPPS •»
MomœopnlHle 4îbew»ui». London* Bwg.

Mantles, Coats, Mutt* Caps. Boas 
and Capes, Slelgb Robes, 

Traveling Kngs.

F ;wiiid
logoProtestant Benevolent

SOCIETY.

_____ BELE WA.yXKD.
/~'1H0IR VOICES WANTED—HASS AN!) 
1/ alto— Church of England, in north paît of 
city $25 and upwards per annum, according 
to voice. Box 103, World._________________ __

%1 AManager. T

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Manufacturing Carriers,

1*1 YOSKE-STBKET.

Tim)
TJEE TORONTO

BuairK.il c a it hi.____________
~2 WNINGS, WINDOW SHADES,' ETC., 
f\ W. G. Black, 9 Richmond Chambers,
Richmond-street, near Yonge.__________________
•OATÉNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
1 ; Cuited States and foreign countries.
Donald C, Ridout & Co., Solicitors of Patents,
22 King-street eaat. Toronto._____________________
/\AKVILLE DAIRY—4811 YONGE «T.— 

Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. ___________

The annual sermon will be preached at Sr. 
James’Cathedral by tho IU. Rev. Bishop Sum- 
van, On Sunday, March 17, at 7 o clock P- m. 
Members and friends are requested to meet the 
President and officers of the society at iholr 
rooms, 33 Arcado, Yongo-siroet, at. 6-30 P- in. 
sharp, thence to proceed In n body to the 
church. Sister societies cordially invited to 
meet with us.

(rCENERALTRUSTS GO. il
j. B. ARMSTRONG M FC W Ma tii

246 I
W and 29 Wellington-st* East.

Si.eeo.eo»
N. B#—Highest price paid for 

Raw Ears. • _____________ nuELPH. can:
THE BEST A THB^WEBTEST ONTARIO OIL 00. ,•

Bole Consignees of South wick» Oilfc

*
CAPITAL,
Hon. Edward Blake. Q.C., M.P... President
K. A. Meredith, LL.D................ Vice-President
J. W. Langmuir..............................................Manager

This Company acts as Executor, Adminis
trator. Ciuanllan. Commlttcc.and undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Wills. Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Couru, etc. Tho 
Company also acts as agenu for person, who 
have beenappolnled to nny of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of money nnd management of

BailJOHN BAILIE Van
bill

Secretory.' to

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL From tlie New to the Old-

HEAL HOME-HADE
W.E^HtLOYMKST WANTED.

~4 YOUNG LADY WHO HAS HAD EX- 
^X. PKRIKNCE in book-keeping in a large 

city establishment desires rc-engaerufnent_; 
Ui ore uglily competent. Address Box 77, 
World Office.

Barrister, ÎFOR DBS
-------- AND---------
os TA.BI,
------ thy-----

151 YONGE-STREET.
OTO

Dr. Steplien^Smltii, an eminent jihysiclan^çf
Boot d oméaltlnnndTato State Commissioner in 
Lunacy, after n critical examination of 1 erra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends Its 
use lu hospitals, asylurrts and similar institu
tions. as “it makes u floor ami wall that notae 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
finish which will be permeable to sir, and mày 
be washed and disinfected.”

A recent teat at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks. 
In a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness, 4545 lbs. of metal on 
one square foot of surface.

Architects are recogulzing the value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: n. A. 
Waits, Esq., of Buffalo, N, Y.: Messrs. Brown 
& Love, Toronto; John J. Brown. Esq.. Mon
treal. and Messrs. Knox tc Elliott. Ioronto.

Onr latest orders are from tho Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, tho Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 

Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new offices 
at Montreal.

Correspondence solicited.
TUK KAiUttlJI CO., - PKIEEONTO, Oel.

etc.

W Ij«EM™uSt£r. Cla.
r.„mlnlonvBaB„k^bmnbr.TCon.ejrcKI;;gLHmt

.r w at iosons ■1estates./
From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily.

HARRY WEBB’S
. 447 YONGE-ST. ««

Do yon want something choice in 1 i ~ - m ~
Unfrozen Poultry ? , n . . |

Prime Devon Beef or South- JJafflC SCaifi AgBIlCY I 
down JLamb. - -------------

If so yon can get it irom
o. a.Dtrmsri

359 YONGE-STREET.
TELEPHONE No. 365.

XAltltlAGK LIOBrsKS._________ _
Vjr S. MAUA, Issuer of Marriage Licenecs, 
XI* 5Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jarvis-street. «___________________
jr^ KO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
\T 138 Carlton-st, ___________________

Re>
RIOB8Xe."Yonge. --------

D. O. Camkron. ssSpecialties. Cylinder Oils, Ooffo LnbriegstaMILK! CREAM!
CREAMERr BETTER,

wel
Annual Spring Clydesdale Horse 

Show
will be held in the Drill Shed, Toronto, on 
Thursday, March 14 next, .commencing at

10jtoraprize Lists and Railway Certificates for 
reduced rates apply to the Secretary.

Horses will be returned free.

#Sfi8fiS£* “«okW President. Sec., Toronto.

O•7 O
GCOPBY. Mvr.. Toronto. Teleplmnejg

wi
___rOKKKKT.__________________

rr\HK ISLAND—TO LET FOR SUMMER- 
X commodious and well-built Island cot- 

tjige. In a good situation, a few minutes’ walk 
from Yacht Club. Apply to E. M. Chadwick, 
over Bauk of Toronto.___________

8lConsult free at tbe Revere House, Toronto, 9 
a.in. to 9 p.m. week days only. Lotters en-
»re»dToeronroTNTr^JUL^ 

“Alwent treatmont’* by the “perfect way 
for tbe distant and sick who cannot see Prof- 
Lemon personally- ____________

IhFimOWX MEAL---------AND--------- VABUTTERMILK s 1 oriiaointvAt Lowest Prices. Delivered to 
Any Atldress,

CLARK BROS., !i
Tv B8IR ABLE OFFICES TO KENT— 
1 y Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at tho Bans.

fans also token general agency for the

Universal Perfect-fitting Pattern*
Large «otk^sele  ̂Adjustable Dress

pF lie Per Deiee.
r. Corner Jarvis and Adoinlde^traets;

*1 Klss-it. West aed M Wlag-SL sen

41 wh,putratk nitTKCTirns._____^
OWIK’S DETKCTIVE AGENCY RE

MOVED to move commodious promises. 
elliogtoD-Htreet west. 11. Howie,manager. 

Telephone No. 1309.

9 8 ifTKTK K f*A lit._______________
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

JLsr-Asrt aïŒtocs;rbr
tlieBUsiMUia vu a -yoKi.

1KTILL EXCHANGE FOR PROPERTY— 
VY wall pacer, painting, graining, calao-

leuerol house decoration, Addrcee

Ü VI» i
246248616 YONGE-STREET.
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